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mademoiselle venture into the streets today. The soldiers ore in a state of revelry
ami riot, which might subject them to in.
rait. Any commands 1 should be happy to
fulhlL lîeepectfully,
"
H can vos Tbznck."
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Madame Moreau, some three days later,
read aloud the above from a card just slipped beneath her door.

Her niece stood before the glass, tying on
ber bat, and listening, with curling lip.
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You see, Marie," she

said, glancing

up
from the writing, "you must not go out.
It would be ra&h to madness."
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"
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in tho minds of the upper
cent pleasure
j might almost have liked him. As it was
classmen, aud they worked as hard to restore
She broke
but she got no further thau this.
their victim to consciousness as they had
down in a storm of tears.
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A week later the troops, all but a small
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dreamed of undressing daring the long
night A nameless dread had tortured her.
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often wonder how it is that there is

scarcely
lady or gentleman who does not
speak English to perfection. One of the
reasons why this language is so much in
vogue is that the mothens and grandmothers
lloman

of many children bom in Koine are or were
of British extraction. If you happen to find
yourself hunting far away from the capital
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a

hardly
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hear
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and

American,

and

Italian

to

thirty Romans, you
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the whip are English or
never dream of shaking
some

word of Italian
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aristocracy is by far the most
herself she went down and threw open the conservative in Italy, and the ambition of
door to receive the pale, senseless form they all
young patricians to imitate the English
bore.
aristocracy has largely contributed to the
"This way! said ehe, with quiet dig- formation of a great conservative party.
nity, and led the way to her own room and Men dress in the English fashion ; ladies
her own bod.
give tea a rAnghii«e ; people read English
lie had told her she should repay her novels and English papers as if they lived in
debt. Could he hare foreseen this day? Belgravia or Mayfair.
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Would he eTcr know what she had done for

him ?

For weeks his life hung in the balance ;
but one night he opened bis gray eyes to
consciousness, and they rested on the soli-

tary figure at his side. Her aunt, weary,
had gone to rest. A smile broke over the
white, thin face.
"You

here, mademoiselle

?" he said.

end's tank.
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excess, and so continued, night after
night, for the rest of the season, the song
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each night, the andienee joining in the chorus.
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A lad of
love of a

girl of twelve. It seems that the girl, not
requiting the boy's attachment, pettishly
told him he might kill himself, perhaps
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mania of which the chief symptom
is a desire to compress into the smallest j>oseible space the go-ntest number of words.

ojwjiied at Dtueeklorf recently. a gentleman showed a postal card
upou which is written by hand the whole of
the first three books of
Odywey, while
the remaining space. Mich as it is, is filled
with a transcript of a long deUito which recently took place in the (ierman Parliament,
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the whole containing ίίΙ,ΟΐΝ) words. Feats
of the fame kind have often, however, been
achieved before, and noue, perhaps, is more
remarkable than tliat
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Englishnamely, the
whole Bible written in a volume containing
but
as many leaves a< a full-sized edition,
fitting into η walnut." Pictures, of which
all the liuc.s and shadings are made up of
minute handwriting, are not uucomuion in
the museums of the curious, and in St.
John's College, Oxford, is preserved a portrait of Cliarleu I., iu which the engraver's
jines, as they seem to be, are really microscopic calligraphy, the face idoue containing
brought pass by Peter Hales,
man, in the reign of Elizabeth,
to

an

all the U<»ok of Psalms, with the Creeds and
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some forms of prayer beside.
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usual custom, to search the supposed beggar. On stripping him of his onter cover,

iiigs of rags, the man was found to be literally clothed in money, his apparel being
loaded in all direction with coin*, mostly

pieces of '.ft franc». They had been sewn
in several
up in rags at a time dating ltock
Cases many year*, and were by long disuse
covered by a sort of monld which made

them at tirst appear to be copper coin*.
The ]>osso«>bor of this walking treasury was
tifty-tive years of age, and described himself

with this qualification,
a- a farm laborer,
that when he could not get farm work to do
be occasionally indulged in begging. He

justified
principles

this
of

"

he said, not

latter occupation
upon
economy," being desirious,
to waste his gold pieces by

clianging them for silver. As for
sion to provide him with α parse,

hie omis-

that w*«

accounted for a similar way. He did not
see the necessity for squandering money
upon such

au

investment.

The lad was
and destroyed

From a woman's side we derive our intellectual faculties ; from ihe man's we derive our moral.

taken sufficient for the purpose, he laid
opposite the girl's residence,

A soul only needs to M»* a smile in a white
crape bonnet ia order to enter the palace of
dreams.

Scene in the office of a Western contem-

•'«Hi PM·." akt Λ minister reotntly in
ιΓγ·τΊτ·'·α on· them· of hk subject to take
up another. "Then I make it apwlea," yelled
a man from the giUtar, who m dreaming
the happy hours away in nu imaginary game

after he had threatened it

employed by photographer,
himjelf with cyanide of potassium, which is
need in the photogTaphio business. Having
a

down to die

baring previously

addressed her a note.

"
Make a minute of that duel at
porary :
Princeton, Mr. Shearer," said the chief to
"
Can't do it," replied the
the new»editor.

subaltern.
"Why not?"
seconds in it"

only two

"'Cause there's
of acci-

(Verdict

should pay your debt I little imagined dental death caused by sudden increase of
how you would pay it I meant tlmb ttwt nlarj.WV.
Kxprm.

Canadian J«%<v require* (Ι** previous
nnnouncenvi1 in church of evyry marriage. or η Hi1· n·"» fmni a county cleric,
and the lat'er nr· r «fu i* conte about $7.

Thi conseqn me j* ttint runnroua
couples cnm into (ho Un< M Stites to
united.

he

just!.·'*< do

I*·

ro:t

a en «vit <1

eji-rvytii· a

«m!

a! of this hii»ini ss.
ι'ν a:.y·» that half h

The flerald ot tfi «t
dollar wm t!je t< e 'ouii'-rlj, but no# *·.'
is usually d-iiiurnl'·1.
TJe following
:· « reporté con ver-iit Ιοί a't r a\tu>t
liai', lu en ti*»il r ** Nov, $»' if you pîfa-ie,"
letmrked ihe i'V«'iee u'*b:»ncty U» tlm
I »e no ην»η«·ν.'* «nid
brîdiyrootn.
tint indivilua tnrmn/ to bis !ov··;

Th# lwly
"jou pay th·· tr·m em«n
turned upon h'iu with tir»* in fier pv».
"Pay liitn yourself. No money, util
you say? ΥοιΓν.· g ot nler.ty of money.
Mut I κηο«τ ii." " Co lire, now, Sally,
"

elop that n< it efiM. and don't be givin'
the gentleman ·«> much trouble niter
he's done so much f./r vc; give him the
§2." " For in« is it ? 1 guess It's for
jou, too. and yoU'li. pay him if h»'s
paid at all." Hut the groom continued
to insist that he w.i, penniless, until
finally the brûle r acl)· d away dowu
into the Γο:(!<οΠι·τ voluminous dress
and produced the $i.
Death from a l.urifrr Match.
The Media I Tunes uni QauUe mentions this case of a young man who,
while traveling from Paris to Lyons, lit
a match
by scratching it with his
thumb nnil, and a piece of the incandescent phosphorus penetrated under the
nail and made a alight burn, to which
he paid do alUnUou. Hut ailé·r an Lour
the pain bocftutc intense, the thumb
swelled, then the hand, and next the
He wa3 ob'dged to alight at a
orearm.
station on the journey end send for a
medical man. who doclared that Imme
diate amputation of the arm was necessary. The patient insisted in postponing the

operation

for a few hours, until

the arrival of his father, for whom ho
bad telegraphed. Before the
latter,
however, could reach his son. it was too
late; the poisonous matter had gained
the arm, then the shoulder, and any
operation became impossible. He died
in great agony, in only twenty-seven
hours afler the burn. This case shows
the danger of handling phosphorus in

the manner described.
AN

as

A romantic case of suicide occurred
fifteen

but that if he

words conld bo

no

day morning,

English city on

the continent of Europe, and foreigner)} risking the place or frequenting Roman society
a

performance,

naked eye a hexameter line of Greek upon
the surface of a single grain of millet.

IN ROME.

doomed.

Now and then the winds bore to her the
boom of cannon. They were fighting not

a

for months.

iuu

ini possible.

Could it bo that she

a

time before the Freshman recovered,
and he felt the effects of his brutal treat·

That her cause could be loet teemed to her

such

It was

long

ment

uiw w «uawc

for succees to the

soon

before to make him insensible.

the

were no

wonld try for him. lie came the next afterand the song, trocli as it was, wax

tones,

him^-lf, haunted her.

He said there

noon.

in uni-

"

being announced for

suit the music of the march,

the chief of tho

"

On this ao-

Saturday af-

on me on

could get a patriotic Ming adapted to the
tune.of the 'President* Mardi,' (then the
popular air) ho had no doubt of a fut) honse;
that the j*>ets of the theatrical corps had
been trying to accomplish it, but were satis-

gentleman. His request was ultimately
granted, and ho straightway went to Belmet

had

I

boxes taken, and hi.s prospect was that he
a loss
instead of receiving a

token l«ack to Clermont

was

benefit.

should suffer

os α

where ho

was

when at school.

he tailed

ternoon, his benefit

how opened up negotiations with the French
authorities, offering to surrender and await

French detoctivo

44
Yes," she answered, "I am here."
Herr Hugh von Trenck's magnanimous inHe held out his wasted hand, and she
terference. Have nt> fear, auntie. I am
; silently placed hers within it
Then, still
quite able to take care of myself."
: with that smile about his
lips, he fell asleep;
And in spite of the older lady's entreaties,
: but from that moment the tide had turned,
and with a good-by kiss, and a reassuring
and life had gained the victory.
j
smile, ehe was gone.
He was almost well again, when one day
But the smile faded as she stood a mocame the tidings of the fall of Paris, and on
I
the
outside
door
of
threshold
on
the
ment
the same day, by the fatality of fate, came
and glanced up and down the street, filled
with soldiers. The oolor in her cheek to him the news of his promotion to » gen·

and fast.

known him

Clermont, but who
England, luie recently

lunatic at

a

mu-

It

played.

attraction for his

some

who was accused of the

"

speaking, he placed on tho tablo beside her a slip of pasteboard, and making a

ϋΙΛΊΊΟΤ,
«>Λι·««

'and'even
J might bo

So

H **t Pari*, Maine.

ΡΛΚ1Η,

withdraw

Thev are quartered everywhere;
should I withdraw them, you

many.

Let

mint

my men from the house. but it is imposaThe town is small, and the troops are

ble.

If

Λ burgeon,

.4. I

!

might

I

Frenchman,

murder of

well-known

important subject, an.I acts of hostility having actually occurred. About that time a
young man by tLc name of Fox, attached to
the Chestnut Street Theatre, was getting up

NKNNITIYK KKKNC1I i'KIMONER.

pass," she said, in low, indig form, we may be sure. He was accommowhen, without deigning furthor date! with α seat in a flrat-claaa carriage to
parley, the first speaker threw his arm about Clermont, and from tho statiou to the prison
her waist.
ho was conveyed in α private carriage—not
Sho felt his tainted breath upon her α gendarme being visible. Now he awaits
check. I )h, God ! must her hps be pollutod trial contentedly in
prison—his^efence beby his touch ?
iug, it is said, that ho killed tho lunatic in
\N ith sudden strength she wrenched her- self-defence, aud
quietly buried hie victim
self from his gra-q·, the brutal laugh of the to prevent public scandal.
others jeering on her ι-λτη.
A scream, loud and long, burst from her
BUITAL HAZING.
lips, followed by another and another, as her
At one of tho colleges in New York fitato,
persecutor again approached, when, as if by
magic, some one diirted in between them rays the Pittsburg Telegraph, a few years
and fulled the rutliau to the earth.
ago, a Freshman was rendered insensible,
1 he others, I* >ld with dnnk, murmured and his health seriously injured, by the efangrily, bu: a gloaming pistol soon silenced forts of several upper classmen to smoke
them, < ·, en as they recognized their young him ont," α phrase well understood by colcolonel, and respectfully moved awav.
lego men. The Freshman had a strung
Calling a guard, he put the man he held etomach, aud for a long time tho tobacco
under his heel in arrest, then tuned aud smoke had no effect upon him. Finally, tho
offered his arm to the trembling girl.
upper clansmen bound Lim in a chair, with
Sho saw, then, for tho first tune, that it his body so bent over that his face was
wik- Hugh von Trenck who had saved her.
nearly between his knees. A large spittoon
Haughtily refusing his arm, hating herself, waa placed between his feet, aud into this
hating him more, she walked ou in silence was put α quantity of rank tobacco, some
by his side. At her door, sho forced her- woolen rags torn from tho Freshman's undershirt ; and α little oiL This compound
self to speak :
was lighted, and then the victim waa envel«Sir. I owe you my thanks," she said.
Mademoiselle, the day will come when oped in a blanket reaching to the floor.
tubes from the college laboratory
you will pay me your debt in full," ho re- Long glass
were pushed under the blanket into the spither.
aud
left
plied,
Wlint did he mean ? His words, the man toon, and blowing through these caused a
"

permitted to see
possible. Unless your

earnestly that

Pay

appear calm.

regretful consideration demands ail the
house, leave us any portion, however small.
that Jiall be cur*, not only in word bnt in

I wish most

>

P.,

M.

only

I deed."
I
"Mademoiselle, yoar wishes are commands" answered the young officer, though

t\erx

:ti!rll<'·

<

MALT AND

)la*oo. Pari·

Α. II

Mr·

ail <k

*

It

t

>D

IMPOVt K:>u*

Surgeon,

VlNK

fKINCII-L· le lb

lllllMi

<>f tbet.vli
ttr

ΓΑU1

>1

iLrir.u

ll»K*vr

■·.

Tiiijsicidfi

> :

are our

as our word.
llrive us to force, and
we'll help ourselves."
To scream would be but to gather round
her frv-.li tormentors, so she struggle*! to

a flush had rv>cu to his cheek at her hot
"
u><! rmh&u·'.··! «-υη·ΐ1.Β un '. Il enr cho» words of scorn.
My advice to you would
Uic bl.cd.eo t.iUolbe bva-·, hanien· the retibe to take the upper floor, where there
cle*. tutru tue b< rve*. |«i(teb 4ΐ|· »ti -η, cheer» !
would be uo excuse of intrusion upon me.
u
12 :i
Dt W II·»

Me.

«V II

Γ

The

You

good

ie«ti>

<«>. Ί.ο · "Γ» rr.

Βκμ)

tit

l
ur U >n M \LT l.lT LU*, |tre|»ar«4 0. Ih
MAI.Τ ΙΙΙΓ1ΚΚ<0>4Γ\νί lr*>J» l'u/trme t/.·
of
I! I< a Perfect Ken
Vu tl ait Hop i.

l£l»l:r.l
( 'ouhsellers at Law,
.Not ACT rt ltuc fer

I

Iti

Rir

f

Λ

1.1»

rr·»*··-

u

force.

Λ

a

was

to be inevitable, Congress being then in session in Philadelphia deliberating U}K>U that

"

un-

time,

17i)8,

"Nay, Hugh, I am like my own poor
The ttiego hae been
Paris," she replied.
α loug one, but sho and I, I
fear, have alike
been 'Taken by Storm.'"
Λ

Fyle,

P.

the

"This song was written in the Summer of
when a war with France was thought

Oh, this ie cruel ? "

"

ea-y.

that we may be

Uttle of them as

as

Attorney and Cimnullor at Law,

"

resuertwecau make uf our y**U -emphasizing the Utter word with supreme

,S«» Htmi'ihiif

*

KVi·!

*

through

ready obtained

.al.

nmou. Miv

UÏ

Up curling in
we are
spoke,

defenceless. It tits you well
that yoo should make λ pretence of asking,
through courtesy, that which you have al-

I

Mt

Hugh, then will you go ?
My love—my darling ! do you mock

?

me

of

President's March." In «peaking of "Hail Columbia," Judge Fraud*
Ilopkinson says :

"

"

"Sir." she answered, her
she

linked-in-arm. their stops

arm

"

—iu many iuetauce· ruthlessly—and that the
man before her was but a representative of

as

j

by I'rof.

called tho

nestled her head on hie arm.

If I say stay,

over

on hie way from PhiladelNew York to l>e inaugurated, a

to

march

Spangled
originated,

Washington pom»d

When

Bridge

Trenton

refuge in
conveyed back to l'rance under somepursue hor. Perhaps by hiding her tremor what
exceptional circumstances. He had
and walking boldly on, they might make been
Mayor of Clermont, and is said to have
room for her to pass,
llerr von Trenck's mnrdered the lunatic in
question to destroy
hated advice roug in her ears. Sho should all trace of
previous ill-treatment. The
hate him trebly, if it proved unnecessary. ) gendarmes hail
gone to h in residence to arliut now all the soldiers' eyes were turned rest him before he left
France, but he inupon hor, as they stood, an impassable vited them to drink while he prepared to acplialaiix, barring her way.
company them, and seized the opportunity
"Pay us toll, my pretty little Fran- to decamp with seventy thousand francs of
cmUm,' said une, f&sicujug his coarso gaze | his own money. Ho came to London,
which lie did not like, and then went to
U|H)n her.
"\es; pay us toll,''tho other* echoed. Cirencester, which he did liko ; for he reA kiss api.ee !
mained there. Hut ho seems to have reConcoahng Uie awful sinking at her luArt, flected that if found out ho would be sure to
she t>tr<>v«> to
them by steppiug down be extradited ; ami iu that evont ho would
from the curb : but the outside man and bo taken back
ignomiuinusly to the sceno of
first sj nki r threw out his arm to preveut his former
mayoralty in tho custody of genher escape.
darmes. It was this last indignity that he
No, no ! he said, in freezing tones. seemed most anxious to avoid ; so he somo-

a-k

that the enemy of her country stood before
hi r, tliat the lri-c<>Uir of Franco had been
dowu from iu standard where it
floated protectingly over the little îrench
towu. and the hated l>auner of Prussia put
hi it* Mead, that the very privacy of their
hearths and home, had been intruded upon

undisguised scorn

coming Im-

when

··

and her

from liquor and their voices raised
What should «lie do?
in laughter luid song.
She f<su-d to turn aud fle«\ lest they should

grace of mauner, nor noted the youug,
handsome face and form. She only knew

I women, and

ttr>-

steady

neither the courtly

saw

forgotten in her
quiek step she hastened in tho
direction. Beyond a rudo stare of

anything

sician

"

to

Columbia.H

phia

Marsellaise.

"

say that few of us know
"
Hail
abont the composition of

l>ut it is safe

And he turued hie head, that she might
not see the moisture in hie eyea.
Hut softly she stolo to his aide, and, kneel-

ing down,

and the

"

"

"the Star

We all know how
Banner

have given me bock my life. I will no
longer torture you by my proaenoe. I will
go away and leave yon."

mediately toward her, extending from the
curb to the wall, was a liue of Prussian eol- !

trusting bride;

whom bo addreieed.

Bnt Marie Morean

gained the
indignant

had

With

She started to return,

Believe tue, wo will enh upou it α» little a·» poenble.
The speaker, a young l'nweâo officer m
full uniform, beut low before tho beautiful

girl

she

admiration, she was unmolested,
few purchase*· effected.

Τ

to

minute

next

necessary

all that the disaster entailed.
I
'

l,air,

at

woe

obliged

are

You

HAIL COLUMBIA !

'<

of your scorn aud contempt But now yov
have ]>aid your debt iu your own way. You

11

injustice, mademoiselle," he
I l>eg you I
replied, in low, thrilling tones.
for your own Mike, not for mine, not to venture out thin morning."

ger.

Storm.

wo

air,

"

me

street, fear

digged

—

|·γ«

You do

The

dream.

"
go ?

mo

your hospitality.

'pilKSk«k*V"ii.»i

^

a

cruat

u

fic.

bid

by

"Mademoiselle,

itrarly

f«»r

or

Taken

».r··.

Professional Cnrcis,

o>me ro ν ou now as roar

your prisoners, let tw know it
"
then enforce your wishes.

diers,

Pln>i<'l:iiis

by

Pr«*N«-rtbril

you

life with

crown niT

Will you take me,

SARSAPARILLA.

S,,rc alTrru»' ei.vlo w t* |..»ral AKrrtivrvml
!«* ».!r«i(i«eiiM-uU voi.liaurvl any couai<ti'ra>>|r
.in» h »>l tin»*, alao, tor Mm· -r o· «·nj.. in< *\1·ο·
ti*t «V*'"»·
( itrvU for a.lrrrti«.a« in t»»<· brvm'itT,
mit I* mule al lit· following w*ll rtuMi<hnl
l>.

Would

spoke.

\ our pmyere aud commands are all one
sir," she retorted.

liear child ! 1 am strong for the parting now ;
Hope li»«»· not for ouch its I."
M>e Mullt-U. it* xhe η culled down close to tiU side.

MOTICKS.

PX'UTI
ot

Trenck who

to me.

pressed her close, and kissed her brow,
With a tender and passionate sigh ;

"

v.mic· v» R. »:
on Will·
·Η IM* NbCp—
mil' »tr*t«»r»· *oj FxwntofV Nottora,
nikiMiiurrk' Not ter».

Ordm

slender form

He

#1.01

I. *rh ·ιιι·β·η(ΐ>π»1 wr*k. Xt <-r»t·.
Mm>| p*r ML a.MiU.ual.

the day should come when yon should lor·
auri marry me. I had loved yon from th·
first moment my eye# re*ted on yon, epite

"

She imned on his heating breast;
DUlt think, dear heart, my lore was
That faded at daylight's t«ft Τ "

"

Uni ru of AÛT*rti*ing(
F,*

a

von

are

wo

can

Mole out of the lindens' shade.
Αιι·ΐ knelt at his feet, wUile a sudden s:orm
Of *ot>« o'erniastcred the maid ;
And thon, with a «nile like a rainbow's gleam,

Ti>riTiw*?'J.<XI \\mr Y««tir.
) |,«

voice,

Hugh

Are you in authority in this house,
ill its in males ? " eho quoetioned.

"

1

warn·

"

was

over

I w>n!d (five ft ail for the sound of a name
Ami a kUs on my forehead now."

WATK1NS.

H.

t.'lttui u<l

ing ?
It

What matter to me though a warrior'» fame
Knclrcles tnj aching brow τ

"

HT

OKO.

1

t'nderthe lindens, when Summer skies
î<tretrh«>d bright oVr a grassy slope,
Λ soldier **■< sming, who*> sightless eyes
Held the irrHi e of many it hope.

IS

KVhKV

"Did your aunt not receive my

I'mlrr ihr IJadrai.

of euctm*. It n ewlle .·< to my ,iui: :.i4 *e it
out ou the next duu, a.si ted Oy m.c ot .he

tlsKlnta.

Hlch in fat-prcilncln»m iterial beyondal
other foods and medicine* are Malt liitteis
Mun cau not add one cubit to his own
stature, hut he can make a horse stall.
For cleansing the system of all morbid
and warding oil' disease*, no metli» iue possesses κ«ι· li
••llieaey as JhuUtr'e
matter

Miindrnki

r*.

Some one wants to know why ».» many
natives leave Italy if th·· sty is so sunny
and beautiful?
Perhaps it is ltccau.se α
haiidor^anI>t car.uot live ou sunny *ky.
'Γιικ Voi.ruc Hn.r «'o.. Mirsiiai.i.,
Mu ii., will send their ceUrhrated KleclroVolUiie licit* to Llie attlietcil up ui :H) day.»'
trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They
Write to them withmean what they say.
out

delay.

Said Jolies, "Fred (w||o««e father had
failed wont have sn <nlt a thin » as he has
hail." **! don't know," replied Kobliisoit:
"he'll have a soil tiling so Ιοιιχ as he keep·»
and don t lo o· hit head." Sii^hilv ambiguous is Hobin»oti.
Ν'β palatial hos·
No ΙΙο.ΜΊΐ λΐ. Νκι :»ι ι»
needed for ΙΙ-iji (titters patients, nor
!:ir;{t«-salaried tidcuted puffers to T.-I1 what
Hop UilUrM «ill tin or rure, a> they tell
their own story by thcil· certain ami absolute cures at home.

pituï

Λ you»;: follow tried to sc ir«u llrooklyu
vvlilow by appearing to lier as her Im·»·
But as !i,· was i:i th·· li mis,·
band's ;»liost.
before 12 o'clock .it nl^lit .nul dld'nt appear
drunk, she detected tin' fraud at out···, and
thumped the intruder over the head with
the lire shovel.
Dr. ('. W. Itiii-ou's (\·1ιτν nul Chamomile I'ills are prepared expressly to eyre
sick headache, nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia and nervousness,
I'rice, ."Hi cents,
aud will curt* any case.
tree. Partout», IJau^s^ ('o., Port-

postage
land, General Ageuts.

The Boston Umld tells the story of an
enthusiastic veteran, who, upon ^< tiin^
his pension paper» eulilliu^ him to *1 ι'.κι
arrears, remarked as he left the city hall,
"By fîeorge, ΙΓ I colli I only m *ct tit da>-

teriyrcbetilh.it
him."

shot

me,

I

would treat

Wirrv I w.ts Sick!—My room looked
like a drug store, I h id so many bottles in
it. The luore I doted the Won*.· oti I wan.
Finally 1 paid my doctor mid to'd him lie
1 was troubled
needn't come anymore.
with Chrouic Rheumatism, and couldn't
»
of Sul
g. t out of bed alone. SI* but h
plu r li ttor» cured uie. Fit·· iimn, lSi-iuu.
—

A nervous Chicago iun.ii !i.ul α tool h
and «s he came bounrifiiffoiit of the
dentist's chair into a room where half n
dozen other patients sat, lie inspired them
with terror b} auviously ho.vliug; •■Aim 1
all hue? Will louiv one please t::ke a
census t»T in*·?"

pulled,

I). .u on,Low
S.i\t: Vut'li Mkvkv.—<^.
is it that \oii are m» | rospcrotj», xi.d you
and your family have that greatest of
·1 use the
Λ
blessing», good health?'
I'tople'it Favorite Tonic BlUejs in my fuu*
Ily and thus save doctor's hills and keep
I would not Le
my family healthy.
Without it for the world." Sec advcrtÎM·ineut.
«aid the sign.
♦•Goods at half price
'•How much is that teapot?" risked tie· ΜΊ
lady who had b· u attracted by the announceinent.
"Kity cent?; mum." "1
gties* I'll take it, then" she sahl. throwing
Tin· dealer let her liav.'·
down a<|«iartcr.
the teapot, but took in Ids sign before another customer cftuld come In.
Τιικ Htcr» Μ ι«κ.—Vo.j ijive *.» ·« person*
afflicted with erysipelas?
Well, it Is an
It dMLoircs ι!ι<· face atim.st
awfnl thin·/.
beyond n-co-_'nlt|o»i. and Is as il.iuger'uis as
it is
cpnlsivc. it oltell Causes sudden
death, and is sometimes calM <-S\ AnMr. S. 1$. ('arpenter, «»f
thony's Fire."
(iraudi ille. Ν. V., b id it lu holli le»·*. ηιι·1
was cur.il by the use of Dr. David Ken m *
ily'x "Favorite IIImcdνs" Hit healths
now perfect.
,)>r. Kenneth'» 4,J· averti·:
It'
Heinedy" Is the very llf.-ofthe ntô-uf
ΤίΊ|
rntii-oi hurt y mi a lid l< sur·· to b··!/·
(ict it of your ■ Iru_«Minr hi i^hbors ho.
or write to t.ic doctor at UoudvUlt
Ν. V., enclosing $1.00 for α bottle.

THE FIRST OUN !
Saturday evening last, the Republicans of Paris, tired the first gun of the
a
campaigu in this section, and hung out
PARIS, MAINE. JULY IS, ltttt).
beautiful Uarheld and Arthur dag. A
large number of citizen* aeembled at the
monument, and were called to order by
N«wipaper Decision·.
Geo. A. Wilson, esq., who stated that
a
«rho
Laif*
Lwrwc
(«f«UrtT
Mptr
1. λι;
«
Paris
fN>» th* ο··« mbrlt.fr limted U> ht· earn*
& Republican Club for the town of
UBHwf ». or wh^ihrr b«- haa >ubk rlbed or aol—
1
(Jeo. H. W atkins
was to be formed.
I· NÉMbiUt fur Ike i>aytu—I.
i. 1. a Μήνα orWr» bi» l>ai>«r illMWUiurJ, was chosen
Secretary, and the following
Mat pmj ail a· rrariK h, or Ik* puMiaher may
ittMtOMMO ( unliT e»yin«ol la ma<Je. iij committee from the several school dis-

tërforb ïlrmocral.

Jaet tk« who)· iBouat, whatbar Um l>ap«r ta
lakes ftvn» th« οβο· or ML
ï.
a· wavatwr* aaJ ihsi KxJioal» troia Um Boai οβο·,
or r*mo«iu« ami leaving itieai tuacaltal tur.u
/kM tJ>4emc* ol fraud.

tricts in town

TtoCowfeba*«<UcitMl!uUr«nuii>gtouU«

organisation

1

FOR PRESIDENT:

JAMKS

GARFIELD,

A.
or

uuio.

ΥΚΚ-ΡηΚΜΟΒΝΤ

KO*

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
M rkun

ivtul

tL*»"To**

appointed to
early date :

report

Andovem, July 9.—The late raln« and
hot weather have wade all vegetatlou grow

rapidly, grass not excepted, and the hay
two
crop will be la excess of the past
Potatoes promise
years Id this section.
as do corn aud other grains.
Audover celebrated the 4th, Mouday,
5, by a picnic iu District No. 4. tiud a

well,

:

> JOMtl'H S. WIIEBLWiUlilIT
a, i.~~_
AU.ar»«)ltlA u ^
Scouad l»l»lr»ci—OTls HAÏ KO Kl).
Thini Metric l—IPWIN FLTK.
Fourth District—1. Κ WIS Β JOHNSON.
Κι ft h District—e£W Λ RI» Β Ι1ΓΜΚ.

State Etectiac. Monti?, September lOtL

The

large

attendance

was

a

partic-

F.

DAVIS,

J

transactions, nay more, proved guilty
them by a Congressional Committee. Ί he I
,\>tr iCelifio* bears false witness against
its ueighbor.— /Vr**.

roa ritoBaTK bkoisti·

HKHRICK C

j

DAVIS, of Pari·.

ο '«Mivui» kK

roB

Here is what |
Oh, that's nothing.
WALDO PETTENGILL, of Rumfoni. this
religious" paper says in j
"professedly
MR AM Κ Kl» F
the same issue and that too, in the edi- j
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, of Waterfotd. tor's talk* to his fiat
of Sunday ,
army
School teachers} about the lesson for July ;
11, 1880.—Genesis in, i-15; ll, 4-8:
This chapter of Genesis contains one of I
the many attempts to account for the exist- j
ence of sin. and pain, aud death in the j

Μκ tbeascbkb

GEORGE H. WATKINS, of Pans.
CENSUS NOTES.

for Oxford
their certified lista
Next week
with the Clerk of Court*.
we shall publish from th«ir records a
table, giving the population of each town
in 1870 and in 1880; also showing the

world. It was written at a time when
much lt*>s was knowu of the origin ami
at present, but
progrès* of the race than
having gaiued place among the early traditions of Israel, It ha> been widely received
But nothing
a.s a genuine piece of history.
could have been more unlikely than this
There Is not a .shadow of proof in
story.
gain or lou in each town.
If science
human experience to verify It.
During the last decade, Oxford County and history, together, prove anything they
haa fallen otf nearly eight hundred in prove that man has risen in morals and
This has not been occa- intelligence by regular law of progress
Indeed,
sioned. as the enumerator:· uniformly de- since his first appeareuceon earth.
there are few, except among the ignorant
clare, by abandoning larms and riorki: g ami
now
attach
who
any
superstitious,
to cities. but is due entirely to small
importance whatever to this story of the
Mr. Rt-an. enumerator of woman aud the serpent. The only wonder
families.
Rrownfield, called our attention first to I is that the Church should so loug have
of doctrine.
thia fact, and gave some authority for Lis raa«le it oue of the great points
however, that in religion people
Itphows.
haw
we
then
Since
statement*.
prefer being humbugged with any and
closely into the matter, and find it is a every absurdity rather thau to kuow the
general complaint, that where years ago truth."
there were on the farm·· families of ten
of the
and
The

The

enumerator*

censu*

County

deposited

have

population.

j

j
j

j
ί
I

|
(

j

et

excellent and scholarly

very
Moms Pulslftr, ea^., to remodelling
addree·, week ago last Sunday, to a good
forth"
hto house preparatory to
last
and
repairing
audience, at the lower church,
anoth
rn.de
be
to
«ad
wpelra
Sabbath the Rev. Mr. Simons and the changea
when baring hto arrtftgemeuU folly
Methodist bishop of this jurisdiction, ad· year,
A"
the traveling public will
dressed a large audience at the upper completed,
1Γ thai
now.
than
better accommodations
cnurch.
A commendable enterprise
The following art· the officers of Charity 1» posalble.
to the
been the bringing of pure water
hu
F.
:
O.
O.
I.
of
D.
No.
R.,
9,
Lodge,
a cold spring on a distant
from
village
WhltA.
Alice M. Brown, N. O. ; Mary
Journal.
mau, V. U. ; Mary L. llowe, R. S. ; Sarah hillside.—LewUton
P. llarmou, Trcas.
Kan
July 9.-The Fourth
Dr. Ο. N. Bradbury is slowly recovering
*t East Sumner,
off
.juletly
of
very
be
out
passed
noon
will
from hie Injuriée, and
cracker
explosion* on
Indto
«ave
the
He tins been kindly cared for and and,
doors.
one would hardly have realize*
the
have
third,
who
of
classes
all
citkeus,
visited
a

a

anniversary
ida. and since April has beeu at the Lakes, tion ".s Independence was celebrated at Dix- Branch Railroad, Tuesday, the following
for the ensuing year
is at home.
deld, Saturday, the 3d inst. lu a very officers were elected
Geo. L. Beal, President; John L. Home,
Sam Belton and family are at C. K. irish- excellent manner. Tuscan Lodge,I.υ.O.K.,
James 0. Crooker, Directors: Freeland
man's boarding house.
employed the Peru Cornet Bund to assist Howe, Clerk; H. 1). Smith, Treasurer.
J. A. French has 22 boarders, and expects iu the "days doing." The forenoon was
We regret to learn the decision of S. II.
many more.
rainy and operated to keep many away Burnham,
Esq., and to know that he will
The Messrs. Thomas are having their who would have otherwise been present ;
withdraw from the office of Bearce & Bornusual amonnt of patronage; also Sllvanus and by crowding all the exercises of the
ham. and locate for the future In Kentucky.
l\K>r, esq., aud J. W. Clark, esq.
day Into the afternoon, Interfered with a He can hardly be spared from among our
Mr. Colby aud wife, of I^awrence, have Ml carrylug out of the programme arrangtownspeople, but If he must go, we wish
arrived at Mrs. Abbott's.
ed by the committee in charge. However,
him God-speed in all his undertakings.—
Lewiston runners are after lambs, offer- al»out noon the Lodge formed In procesAtlrertUsr.
sion under the marshalship of H. W. Park,
ing $2.00 and $2.50 apiece.

ularly notable from the fact that only
brief notice of the meeting had been gi\
It
on by circulating small hand bills.
OK CORINTH.
! indicates an interest among the voters
such as is seldom manifested so early in j
ΚΟΚ CONUB·»:
Bears have been seen, aud iu some InIt is a harbinger of vicany campaign.
WILLIAM P. FR Y Ε,
stances have taken sheep, and not many
tor}·.
or LBW18TON.
miles from here a yearling steer.
Mr. MaudevlUe Corse η of the Krangtl—For a professedly religious paper the
r\>* 1*3» ATou
AVtr RtJiçio* ha» a wonderful disregard
int. ha> beeu here on a visit to his parents.
It says of Garfield that he j
AUGUSTUS H. WALKER, of LorelL fr>r the truth.
Alfred Poor of Chapman, Kansas, aud
is "j* man suspected of most dishonorable
GEO RU F. D. RISBKK, of Ruckfield.
brother
Scott, have harvested their wheat,
of
tiovmoi:

κοκ

DANIEL

During the

Parle, gave

~8i7Mxu.

that we ever heard of our national Inde-

pendence. "Uncle Wlnalow" Rlchftrdson
the
and hto family went to Buckfleld on
fifth, and while assisting hto wife to alight
from the carriage, the horse suddenly became frightened ftoui a fire cracker explosion, and Jumped, throwing Mrs. Richardthat
upon her husband with such force
both fell upon the sidewalk, and Mr. RichDr. Caldwell
ardson's arm was broken.
the broken boucs Into place, aud
sou

adjusted
It to doing well. So much for the carelessness οΓ a few thoughtless boys.
Fsrmers are very busy haying, and help
is scarce. The weather, although dry, has
been unfavorable for securing the crop,
Crops of
which will geuerally be good.
Paris green
all kinds are lookiug finely.
Is in active demand, and to being quite
extensively used. It to generally applied
with water, one heaping teaspoonful to a
pall of water, and sprinkled upon the tops,

to the cemetary where only a few
Paris.—The South Paris Band visited
lu this wsy it to very effective, and also
weeks ago we formally deposited the r«v the Paris Hill Band, last Friday evening.
8w>ct *·
easy and safe to apply.
mains of the only member of the Lodge The Hill
boys treated, aud the So. Paris
of
deceased since our organization, those
Su ki»km.—A picnic occurred on Monday,
boys discoursed some excellent music. We
Forming a circle doubt If there is a better band In this sec- lu the grove near I'lummer's school house,
Bro. AdviVrt E. Peck.
around the grave, the baud played n£ dirge tion than the So. Paris Baud.
Here a convenient platform
Quito a in Sweden.
after which District Dept. G. M., All»ert S. number of its members were musicians in had been erected, tables built, aud all needthrashed It, and sold It, the tlrst iu the Austin stepped forward to the head of It.
ful preparations made for a hearty observarmy bauds.
market there, at 65 ceuts per bushel. They He stated the purpose for which we had
In the morning a wellAnion# the other good things in his ance of the day.
Wheat fell 10
secured an excclleut crop.
gathered iu pathetic and eloquent words, garden, J. C. Marble has a Une lot of red organized and capital procession of fancents per bushel while harvesting it; it paid a ι ruth Aii tribute to the meinorv of and white enrrants.
It Is said that there tastics, with inuslc, and led by Mr. K. P·
has orli! there a* hljrh as 81.10 per bushel. Bro. Peck, and deposited on the grave a are not so
many curraut* iu any other one Woodbury, paraded the streets, causlug
Wi hear "I«oue Mm" «rites glowing floral desigu emblematic of our institution
place lu town. Those who are fond of induite merriment. After which, the mulaccounts from his uew hum· iu Kansas. and its degrees.
Past Master Frank Stan- this most healthful small fruit find it prof- titude assembled at the grove and listened
There is a large delegation from Audover ley followed placing one at the foot of the itable to
to a programme of inuslc, speeches and
protect their bushes.
iu Chapniau, Kansas.
Hope Uic Senator grave, and other brothers placed wreaths
We would call attcutlon to the business other literary exercises, Mr. K. P. WoodThe pro- card of Mr. S. U.
from Indiana Senator Voorhewr· wdl uot of flowers and moss between.
Hawkes, who continues bury presiding. Sweden Bra*s Band. Get».
think it ts done for i»ulitlcal pur; »ses, cession was then re-formed and returned iu business at the Cumming* store, aud Bennett leader, were pre*cut and furnished
solid' to the
when both Maine aud han«ss are
large hall in "Harlow Block", where trust he will receive the share of patron- excellent music.
They were assisted by
we found that the wives and other female
Kcpublicau.
Messrs. Edward Berry and Herbert Clark
age which he deserves.
Euuiuerator 11. 1). l'uiiulou lluiLs a fall- relatives and friends of the members had
of Bridgtou Cadet Band, and Chas. W.
North 1'akis.—Mrs. Louisa Brown, a Brown of
ing off of three siucc ls"0, wheu J. 1«. prepared an ample collation. After doing
and MelChas.
marc nod

the edibles, many of those pres- lady seventy-six years old, during the
ent went to the hall of Mt. Sugar Loaf month of June made rifty-ulne pounds of
Bktiiki. July 9.—The fourth passai off
Grjuge ««here they listened to an address nice butter from 9 young cows owned by
The Jonas Blsbce.
«jnletlv at Bethel.
niide by Mr. Thompson, of Jay.
Everybody Is ou the qalvive for the !">- Grangers had a large gathering of people
Cyprian Benson, among a uicc litter of
tato bugs which are thick, and l'an* Green
at their hall.
They had their hall open pigs, has one that weighed, when four
is iu good demand.
\ ijuadrlllc Weeks old,
thirty-six pounds.
during the day and evening.
Farmers are bus) haying and the hay band
The chair men are doing a good busipresent employed the time not used
(
a
big ro|>.
crop bids fair to Ικ·
as fast as manutheir
for the address «»r Mr. T. Iu dancing and ness,

Chapman

took the census.

Justice

to

Bridgtou,

ville Monroe of South

Band.
w

The

forenoon

Youug
Waterford Brii*«

exercises

itli inuslc by the Hand.

opeued

inquired

i*

lookiug finely though

j

j

County

paint,

j

sadly

KRVKltVKu.

setts."

Philip Parnngtou, 96; oldMary Stow, 90: uurnber of per-

Oldest male.
eat

female.

sona

over

90.

3

:

from

*»»

to

9·"», 19: from

—

Dresser, Mclxllan & Co.. Portland,

little can! jjiving the months in
70 to 80, 59; number of dwelling houses,
which the terms of S. J. Court are held,
the
ceubirths
families.
354
during
341;
;
the county of each term, the assignment
sus year, 11 : deaths, 20; total population.
of Judges, and the times and places of
163J ; number of farms. 2*6.
the term* of Law Court, for 1880. Judge
Ύ. S. McIntikk. Enumerator.
Barrvws will hold the term at Paris, the
HUtAM.
third Tuesday of September, and Judge
The census returns of Hiram show an
Virgin, the term at Fryeburg, the first
Increase of 37 inhabitants since 1070, and
Tuesday of December.
147 since lsou, the present population being
14J0.

a

issue a

The enumerator for Hiram met with

singular

case,

found to be

where twin

aged respectively

girls

—Leland B. Lane, of West Sumner,

were

an essay on "Toussaint's Last Strugfor Hayti", at the Bowdoin Junior
Prize Exhibition, last Monday evening.

read

22 and 2*

gle

years
NORWAY.

Population of the

iliage corporation.
Mica.—The Sunday Tint*» says the Maiue
whole town, 2,517; a gain since
Mi«a Mining Company are now haviug

1,473:
1870 of 562.

\

Five huudred and

Hfty-seven

very large orders for feldspar from the
manufacturer* of cblua and porcelain ware

of the gain has been iu the village, and Ave
iu remaining portions of the town. Num-

ber of deaths for the year past has been
only 32. about 1-4 per cent: number of

it the beat

A Destroying Element.—When Mr.

why it canuot be made a
very valuable -«hipping product, aDd the
source of a large business and revenue to
Oxford County. The uucovering of this
deposit of mica necessitates the finding of
this rock, and consequently it can be quarried at much protlt to the owners.
Our correspondent (L. F. A.) writes:
While at the house of Mr. Thomas Reynolds of Canton, a lew days ago, we were
shown speciuieu* of mica found upon Mr.
K.'s land, that is apparently of much value
he

Solon Royal beard of the following, he
«aid he feared there was an element
working into the Greenback party which
would destroy it :

The Greenback caucus at Bucktleld. Saturday, was uot a harmonious gathering
l)r Bradbury, who is candidate for Senator, appeared early on the grouud, and
before the Mends of Mr. Barrett, the Senator of last year, gathered, he had the
caucus organized, and ballotting commenced. the names of all the delegates
appearing on each ballot. Mr. Barrett
objected to this, ω an unprecedented thiug.
but his objection was overruled, and his
friends were obliged to vote on Dr. Bradbury's plan. The result was the selection
of delegates favorable to Bradbury for
Senator by a vote of twenty-live to thirteen
Dr. Bradbury claims
for Mr. Barrett.
that Senator Barrett is not eutitled to reelectiou. flrst, because he alleges that the
Greenbackers never have adopted the invariable Kepublicau preccdeut of giviug a
Senator two terms, and secoud, he did uot
deserve re-election because he took a seat
The
la the legal Legislature last winter.
friends of Mr. Barrett are uaturally ex
ceedingly indignant over this attempt to
deprive him of the secoud term, to which
the custom of all parties iu this State.

sees

no reason

if to t>e found in sufficient quantity, which
present indications seem to denote that it
Measures will be taken as soon as his
hay crop is secured, to develop it aud
The speclmeus obascertain its exteut.
is.

tained

are

of

exceeding

clearness

aud

trauspareucy, aud of siie sufficient for the
various purposes iu which It is used·

—

L*Ki*lo* Journal.

—The Democrats of ludiaua are going to
wage the campaign on the exodus issue.
Senator Voorhees pitched the key-note In
the Senate chamber Friday, when he delivered to a short audieuce a long speech
on "the hidden conspiracy to flood Indi.

wtltlM him.

—Hon. Enoch Foster, jr. will deliver
as oaarion at Locke's Mills, Thursday

The occasion will be the dedi-

cation of a Dew spool factory, erected to
«plarr the one lately destroyed by fire.
There will be good music, and the whole
I
■rill ckwe with a grand ball in the new i

building

they

and it is thought there ia an almost inexhaustible supply of it on this property. Λ
recent letter from Dr. True of Bethel says

births. 37.

mmimf.

Jersey, who pronouuce
can And in this country,

in Ohio aud Xew

'

ana with a worthless black population"
whose purpose was to overthrow the
Some mouths ago
Democratic majority.
Mr. Voorhees et als. suspected a conspiracy of this sort and had a special Congressional investigating committee appointed
This committee has lumto unearth it.
moued 155 witnesses and expended $35,000
without duding out anything in particular,
The "conspiracy" is still "hidden," but it
η ill inake a good campaign cry.

Keene,

Thaver.

;

Independence Day «ω observed In this
village July 5. Au unusual quiet and lack
of powder prevailed.
There was a dance
at the Pine Grove House In the eveuiug.
Music by Weeks' (Quadrille liand.
Also
various exercises through the day.
A
large compauy was present, aud the day
Mr. Colby ha· some splendid specimens In was a tuost enjoyable one to all, thanks to
the window of his Oxford Couuty Dry Mr. Stearns, the gentlemanly proprietor.
Goods establishment.
Miss Helen Holt Is stopping at Mrs.

Harttord.—Mr*. Marstou, of Hartford, 8crlbe; H A Fuller, J. W. : W. H. Richardson, Treas.
went to care for her .Mister, Mrs. Starbird,
Mr. D. 11. Colby is aeeoclated with four
there
a
and
wheu she had her teg taken off,
fifty cents pound.
other
gentlemeu, who have purchased a
IK-ers are'quite numerous In the woods took the measles of one of the family,from
tract in New Hampshire.
They
mining
as
Lake
Kichnrdson
of
the
burwas
on the shore
which she died lu a few days and
blown off the cap roclc and And
have
simply
on a trip ied
your correspondent found while
Sunday, June 27, leaving quit*! a family
cop|>er in large aud paying quantities.
of children to mourn her loss.
up there last week. The Jack Is a wonder
made their appearance lately.
The farmers are holding their wool for

Ail Instrument to reveal them in the darkness

of

night.

The celebrated stallion. Tom Patchen,
which is well known as one of the highest
bred horses in the State, will stand at
Call on Mr.
Bethel the coming season.
Coffin who will show you the noble animal.
The weather has been intensely hot for
C.

the past few days.

Lewis lU-id Is confined to his house with

It is
very bad hand.
bad form of erysipelas.

a

pronounced

Hiram.—Saturday morning,

a

very

Rumfouu.

Mr. W. F.

—

The Rumford farmers

East Buckfielu, July 5.—A. P. Whitlayman, of Harrison, delivered a cen- er of the war of 1812, died at his home in
He leaves a
tenary lecture of the Free Baptist denomi- Hiram, at au advauced age.
nation. at E. Hebron in the forenoon, and family.
at E. Buckfieid In the afternoon, on the
Loc*k'n Milus, July 9.—Mr. Duucau, of
At both places it
last Sabbath In June.
Arm of Drew & Duucau, boston, is
the
It was listened to with great interest
iu the flour stones and bolt in the
putting
the
audience.
Among
by au attentive
mill.
It will be ready for custom
grist
many interesting items of its growth work in ten
days.
for the past one hundred years was the
A. G. Woodsum has moved luto his new
fact, that this was the first religious destore,
uomiuatiou in the United States that adoptThe Spool Factory will be dedicated on
ed the anti-slavery principles and required
evenlug, July 14. Hon. Euoch
Weduesday
its members to abstain from the use of
Foster, jr., of Bethel, will deliver an oraa
as
driuks
alcohoic
beverage.
tion and other speakers are expected. The
Misses A. It. and Ε. B. Forbes, of E.
Bethel Cornet Band, J. S. Records, DirecBates
of
College,
Buckfleld, sophomôres
tor, will furnish some of their best selec·
summer
successful
lust,
closed ou the 2d
tlons. An antiquarian supper Airulshed
terms of schools ; the former at the Line,
The
free by the ladles of Lock's Mills.
are
2.
Both
No.
at
district
latter
the
to conclude with a ball In the
programme
in
said
engaged to teach the fall terms
same building, music by Bethel Quadrille
districts.
Many iu the Line continue the
Band. Tickets for the dance 50 cts.
the
S.
S.
Committee,
custom of encouraging
Star.
teacher and pupils, by their presence iu the
Norway.—The farmers are busy haying.
examiuation at the close of the term, which
The crop promisee to be a good one, notis much appreciated by them.
the dry weather through the
Ou the evening of the jd many called to withstanding
lioot
crops and grain are looking
witness, at Wm. Cushmau's, Hartford, the sprlug.
Ce reus. well.
of a

a

Frank Gordon saw a bear in his pasture
days ago. Bruin is feeding ou mut-

few

Who can tell how to trap them at
this season of the year?
Newhall, of Andover, has his new barn

ton.

up, and mostly covered.
Hezeklah llutchlna aold his stallion for
$250.

George Silver, wife and child, were
thrown from their wagon while on their
way to the
badly hart.

trotting park,

perAnae.

The

company

were

think it will take this week to get clear
the Dixfleld islands and reach Brown's

ferry.

Spsbkes.

Stoxeium.

buildings of Isaac
Stoneham. consisting of

—

The

Canton.—July 5th was celebrated by the

Canton people by

an

excursion

over

the

K. fi., C. F. Milieu ; V. G J. A. Brown ;
K. S., C. H. Chase; Treas., J. A. Bolster.
The Lodge is In excellent condition, hav-

125 members, and over 91000 In
Over
invested fonds and In the treasury.

ing nearly

two hundred dollars bave been

paid

out

ground,

tally Insured.

last

were

Thursday.

Mr. J. J. Abbott at West
Suuiner has a new hotel, the Pleasant Lake
It stands on a
House, nearly completed.
Si'mnkb.

—

delightful spot, on a
looking at one view,

rise of

ground,

over-

and within a few rods
for benefit*.
The children's Temperance organization of the beantiftU sheet of water from whloh
The grounds
will have an excursion np the pond to the the house takes its nam*.

s}nce January,

ton,

ar« here for a few weeks.
Clara Monroe.

Also Miss

Mrs. M. C. Whltcomb has moved into
the

dwelling lately occupied by Lyman

Sanboru.

The last we heard of our old townsman,
he had reached Leadvllle, where
his wife aud child will soon join him.
Their many friends here wish them all

"Tramp,"

success

and

happiness, wherever they may
8.

make their home.

Tramp

this

seuds us a letter from

week.]

Ed.

Leadvllle,

has been In

quite

a

loss in the way of stock.
Last
he lost a nice colt worth $150, and

spring
recently

an

excellent

cow

while in the pasture.
Thomas R. Day, esq.,

had

has

a

leg broken

lately

com-

a
burned to pleted very handsome house at the viland has moved into It with his famiLoss $300, lage

Canse of Are unknown.

Hon ηnd

ly-

Mr. Samuel Bryant, aged about 80, has
been quite low the present summer.
Mr.
Bryant Is the son of the late Samuel

Bry-

ant who was one of the flrat settler· of

Woodstock.

—The air ία this vicinity
with tmoke Monday morning,
ι
largtf fin somewhere,

B.
was

filled

indicating

is around and 1· front have been graded and
R.F.4B.B.R. Tbe I. 0. 0. F. lodge of Islande next Friday. This organization
—For 92 we will aead Ike Oxronu
terraced in good taste, and when Mr.
interest
and
excellent
1·
condition,
great
Canton, were Joined by the Méchante Fall*
Mnch Abbott haa his arrangements ftolly com- Democrat one year to any address, and
la manifested by the little folks.
In
time
was
had
a
and
band,
general good
credit is doe to Mrs. Mary L. Howe, its pleted no more delightful spot can be found ι copy of that noted politisai novel, "A
the grore on tbe shore of Lake Annasa·
to enjoy conntry air and the comforts Poofs Errand" by nwil, port
excellent President.
paid.
gunticook. A fie» listening to music by

uu

liivcMigu.
Attempt lu (herk

It· lncrrn<ir.

The Wonderful Properties of "Sedatine-de-lndi·" and how to Properly Use It.
|'«rl« *r

lMp»rU»M for All. K»*«r ϋΐ,1χ
N«W DUco*#r>r.

Λ

The mortality statistics of thiM country
«how that a great proportion of death*
arise from Heart Disease. But aside from
the fatality which attends it, the inconvenience ami suffering which even the first
stages bring make it necessary to take
prompt measures for relief. I'ndouhtedly
the greatest remedy of ιη·Μ|«τη time* for
curing «liseuses of the Heart Is "Sedatlnede· India," which Is accomplishing such
wonderful results and attracting so much
This great remedy poascsv*
attention.
ingredients specially designed for all the
numerous troubles of the Heart The combination is the result of long and careful
experiment, and it ran be safely asserted
that when taken in time it will cure In every
I)o you ever have Nightmare, opcase.
feeling in side and breast, Irregu-

pressed

lar Action, Throbbing, Jumping, Fluttering, Momentary Stopping, glow Circula-

tion of the Blood? These are all symptoms
of Heart Disease. Those who are suffi-ring and have never tried it should do so at
once; those who have ever tried u do not
If your
need to be urged to do so again.
Druggist has not got It seud out- dollar and
fifty cents to our address an<l it will be
Sole Agents in America,
muiled to you.
Lobdell Chemical Co., St. I/oii!·1 Mo

MALT-TEA.

The most linportaut remedial agent ever
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia,Constipation and all diseases arising from imperfect digestion. A delightful nutritious

presented

beverage; a pleasant, invigorating tonir;
a strengtheuer for the debilitated ; a sovereign remedy for disorders of the Throat,
It corrects
Chest, Lungs and 8tomach.
the i.ivkk but the other

only

not

equally

important corresponding organs, promotes
their healthy actlou, and is recommended

permanently

proper mode of

as the onk

improving the general health. Each parkEvage makes over a gallon of medicine.
ery package of the genuine mai.t-tk* must
bear the label of the Sole Agents, "Lobdell
Chemical Co."
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
us

Buy it of
by mall.

your

Druggist,

or

order it of

Loiidkll Ciikmical Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Ρ HUB BITTKUS

t^Ci

SULPHUR

BITTERS

Who is Doctor Kaufmann?
We would

Tbu question la frequently *»kcl.
•implv ··y that

DR. KAUFMANN
Ii llie DiKOvtrtr of

■

I

p·

txtractsîsuipnur.

Cari Krnrt Kallmann wax bore In lel'i. Ile entered the Berlin Univeriltr at the age ni six ■·■ o.
He then entered
»o>l graduated tour vam later.
the celebrated liny al College of Phvaictana at lui
înbgrff. Scotland, reinainl \d there three yeaia. In
1838. Dr. K*afm>n>i aovpted a |>rnfe«a»raliip In a
celebrated (irrman co.lege, which ctia.r lie ti loi
with di»tiagni*hi'd h«>n ,r for thirteen rearo.duriac
which time be wrote largely for the Ι.· η.ι,,η l.io
and the Berlin New», an I κι» nou-i a· one ο I
the moat profound aaj »cieaiiOc writrra »v*o
among the grent |>bvalciaea who contributed to
those noted uudical Journalii.

eet

It Hat Savtl Hundred* of Live».
It May Snvt» I'ouru.

It la the aafcat, pureai an·! be»t medicine ever
made
If you are ailing, get a bottle thi* <1*y.
ΙΐΛΝτη>Μ>. March l«, 1Ή>.
Α. Γ. Okuwat A Co
Ship up «η· gron Hul·
Butera
luime«Jlately. Ue»peOill*.
pbur
—

TALCOTT A CO.

ilARTroHtt, March M. IMO.
Meaira. Α. I'. Okdway A < ·>-Please «end ni
one half gross Sulphur Bitter*
K-apeetfkillr.
SIS»ON, KITl.k Κ A CO.
α alt

Cau you

worthy

or

for

Tru«t-

more

reliable Testimony !

MIRACULOUS CUBE,
I CAN NOW 00

Mr.

Woodstuck, July 8.—The steam mill
operation since June 9th, sawing spool timber.
They will commence
It would have coat the
logs on the Falls.
manufketure of spools In a few days.
more than their value to have taken them
Mr. F. M. Bartlett has lately put In a
off.
The boats were put in at the mouth
portable mill at the village for the purpose
of Swift River, and the logs arc being
of grinding corn.
ejowly worked along on the way to LewisMr. William Day, who has been very
The drive is camped tonight (the
ton.
sick with erysipelas, Is slowly recovering.
5th) two miles above Dixfleld village. We
Mr. Alonzo Felt has lately meet with
of

the

follows :

but were not

Turner's drive left Rumford Falls, Thursday, the 1st inst. It of course left eome

Night Bloomiug
blossoiulug
The officers of Norway Lodge, No. 16, McAllister of
At 11 o'clock it presented a flower thirty
I. O. O. F., for the current term, are as dwelling house and barn,
room
the
inches iu circumference, tilling

with Its rare

Grass here is

will commeuce this week.

ouly about two-thirds grown.

lo ftrlfiiliflc

Leading

Betsey Mouroe's.

Briggs and family, from Pittsburg,
on Paris green.
Watson, a prominent citizen of Hiram, feeding potato bugs
l'a., arc visiting Mrs. B.'s father, Johu
The warm, wet weather has given the
It was a case
was found dead in his bed.
Gerry, esq.
Grass and grain are
Mrs. Chas. W. Perry has returned home
of heart-disease. The deceased was about crops a good start.
Haying docs not comineuce from Massachusetts, where she has been
(W years of age. He leaves a widow and promising.
as early in Rumford as in other places.
visltlug friends.
three children.
Mr. Chas Lougley and family, from Bosmost of them
a
Friday night Kob't McLucas, peusion* Some farmers are at it, and

ney,

entertained with music, speaking, and ice
On the morning of the Fourth,
cream.
"Hartford" was presented with the flower
by Mrs. Wm. Cushman, a great lover and
cultivator pf choice flowers.
Hartford.

are

The Alarming larrraae of llrart
IH%*a*e, « ml the lympioiuii
\\ Ιιί eta Prrtrdf it.

This was fol-

by prayer by Rev. A. B. Lotewell,
of Bolster's Mills; music by Baud; reading of Declaration of Independence by
( has. B. Hamlin; singing. "America" by
the choir, led by John W. Chute, Miss
lowed

selling
go<*N
Stella Lewis of Bridgtou presiding at the
some
The company make a specialty
social recreation. They provuli-d a supper factured.
An excellent impromptu patriotic
organ.
bids
and
last
then
two weeks later
year,
at ('» o'clock p m., of which a large number of basket bottomed and backed chairs,
Rev. Mr. Lovewell. Recitations
speech
by
Jnue may 1κ·
be u good crop.
! fair to
partook, and they must have been success- having the basket work well done, and by Mille Whltehouse, Winnie Kneeland,
alou
the
mouth
whole,
reckoned as a dry
ful financially as well as Iu affording those using good birch, maple and oak for the Mabel Whltehouse and Sadie Kendall,—
j though iu some localities there has beeu present an opportunity to greatly enjoy frames.
very young misses. Music, instrumental,
abundance of rain which has kept the grass themselves.
At the conclusion of the adGrass Is Mi>s Stella I*wis.
Potato lings are quite plenty.
Recitations by Lilly
sustaining
circulating
tire»* at the Grange Hall, the Grangers good, and lieing harvested iu good con- M. Flint and Nellie M. l'lke.
growing.
Muuic by
at
is
as
or a dozen children, there arc no» very
this
larvae
in
*»f
is
cited
j
Λ'«· Rrittfto*
the potato
vicinity
The hitehiug
formed in procession under the direction dition. The apple crop promises fair.
An extende«l, common-sense and
Band.
chiltwo
or
one
of
Families
few such.
evidence of the fact so ably stated in the its zenith and the lepldoptera cover the of their Marshall, Sewell Golf, es<|., and
Fannie, youngest daughter of our enter- capital address by M H. Hamlin, e».j. A
dren are the rule, while many have none. above, "that in religion people prefer ; \ lues in
i*
to Harlow Block where they were prising trader, S. W. Dunham, broke the
many places. Londou Purple
marched
spread-eagle speech, In costume, by Geo.
below we give some town statistics being humbugged with any absurdity.
said to be the »>est for destrovlug the pota- joined by the (Kid Fellows and led by the .smaller bone of the fore arm while at plaj Bennett.
Music by Baud and by Miss
enumerator*:
the
furnished by
rather than to know the truth."
to plague.
It was set by Dr. F. II. Lewis.
baud to the L'uiversalist church. The two the other day.
The crowd now adjourned to the
.The apple crop will l»e abundant.
organizations and citizens present filling l'nckard, and Is doing nicely.
tables, on which was spread a bountiful
.inn,
«suit
—The County Commissioners are mak- !
Several cases of whoopiug cough.
D. D. G. Μ
P.
that building to overflowing.
which was dispensed with the hosdinner,
ι ing extensive repairs and improvements j
Mr. Editer :
Mowing machines are iu a big demaud. A. S. Auetlu then lustallcd the officers
of the Swedeu peocharacteristic
pitality
build:
j
The
brick
in
the
offices.
interest
be
of
The following items will
So. Ι'λκιλ.—The ortieen of Mount Mica
The Ageuts for the Bac key t> and Walter A. elect of Tuscan Lodge; after closing that
Dinner over, the company gathered
ple.
so as to
ing has been coated w ith
wer«·
Installai
«►.
(>.
to all Tour readers iu Paris :
No.
I.
17.
F.t
| Wood's have sold twenty-one without nuy
Lodge
duty, he introduced Bro. Dana Putnam, l:u»t
agalu about the stand ami were favored
its
Tke population of Par.s ou the llrst day obliterate the unsightly cracks in
Thurdsay evening by 1>. 1). G. M
etTort.
M. D., of Boston, who delivered a learned
sitvcial
with a short but earnest speech by Rev.
been
have
offices
a» follows :
of June, 1 ν*', was ."MJ : population of «alls, while the upper
Tus- Albert S. Austin of Dixtlcld.
Rev Mr. llilliuau, sou of Rev. Thomas and eminently Interesting address.
More music ; and the
Lewis Goodridge.
The»e
.1.
<·■
painted.
: 8 M. King. V. G. :
North l'aris village. si; West I'ari*, 19s; ; newly papered and
It.
N.
Kvrntt,
llillman. preached a very interesting can Lodge then escorted the Grange to Its
then formed lu procession, aud beadcrowd
sev.
for
needed
have
been
A.
K.
Κ
A.
Rec.
Shnrtlvff,
Sec.;
Thayer,
Paris Hill. 339: South Paris corporation. changes
sermon in the M. K. church last Sabbath, hall, and returned to lu own Hilly satisfied
ed by the Band, marched to the lake, to
Treasurer; L. F. Keene, Per. Soc.
»15. number of farms in Paris, 295: num- oral years.
Mr.
in
been
and was listened to by a fUll house.
had
elevating
exercises
its
all
that
witness a tub race ; which, however, «lid
In
a very capable aud efAustin
Ilruther
ber of births the past year. 53 ; deaths, 3»; :
—Kx-Sheriff Whitten brought Geo.A. llillman Is one of the leading temperance character and the day properly spent and tieirnt installing officer and we enjoyed his uot come off, owing to the absence of comnumber of dwellings, G39 ; families, 69H ;
closed in form.
The jolly Sweden wouud up
Russell to Pari·» and committed him to lecturers in the State.
visit, especially hi» remarks for the good petitors.
the oldest person, Sarah Whitman. 91 :
Sir John Ν. TiMiaie or sew tors, wnois
I jail last week.
Russell was arrested in
The following are the officers of Tuscan of the order very much indeed.
their successful célébration with a sociable
oldest male. Jouathan Holmes. *5; largest
at
spending the summer with his family
Boston, recently, for an old harness burg
The following officers of Aurora Kn- at the Town House in the eveulng.—UriJg·
Lodge, I. O. O. F. :
fanners. John Whitman and S. P. Stearu> ;
His partner in crime the NVatewpout Mountain House, Ν prein Buckfield.
Jaiues E. Washburue, X. G. ; Frank P. campmcnt No. L'J, were installed Monday lOH -VflM,
Iary
largest dairy, is cows, ownisl by Wm. H. was sent to Thomaston for hi* share in
L. C. Willoughby, Sec'v;
paring a lecture of his travels in Europe, Putnam. V. G. ;
the *>th inst., by G. H. P. C., M.
Swett.
Treas. ; Geo. *G. Gates, evening,
Soltii Wa γκκκοκρ, July 7.—Plenty of
the job.
Mr. Whitten was armed with and will deliver It in the Μ Κ. church to James P. Johnston,
Landers of Auburn :
Hr.nky E. H«vmomi.
Warden ; Newton S. Stowell, Con.
rain the pant week.
Farmer» are busy,
documents from the State of Maine and the people of Bethel soon.
L'eusus Kuumerator.
S.
S.
M.
C.
P.
W.
0.
;
Kiug,
Spark ks.
Douglass,
and so are the potato bugs.
from the "Commonwealth of MassachuTwo of VennorN seven thunder showers
W. F. A.
II. P. : L. P.
(' >ru

A REIBI OF TERROR.

™

locatloU;.

afforded by » pless*nt
Tb« reformera have had two very good
railroad
Sumner I» wren mite· from
of
80.
Mr.
Rev.
8prague
meeting of late.
Buckfleld, and «Joy· ft dftlly mall.

horse trot ou the Andover
of a piece of crockery, the handle of
Hezekiah Hutchins' horse wou the first
like the nature majority of the Greenback
Arthur
money, Heury Mills' secoud, and
was altogether minus.
Bedell's third. In an afternoon trot mouey party,
Some parties bent on having a general
l'rlce llrst, Sullivan
was won by Mr.
celebration had procurred a three gallon
Hatchin* second, and !>r. Stewart third.
of the pure fluid, but not content to
jug
horso.
tine
Mt. Hmklab Hutchlns sold his
by
had begun the day previous, and on
wait,
Mr. George
teken groat Interest in his recovery.
It went to Anburn parties.
and
to
wore
discovered
flight,
being
put
J.
Silw and family were throwu from their
not being accustom»! to traveling rough
was taken suddenly
Mason
Mr.
Mighll
carriage.
ami rugged roads made a misstep which
ill la>t Sunday, and hat* remained in an unRobert Poor, esq., from Ohio, has rebrought the Jug In close contact with an couconclous state most of the time since.
to his parents.
visit
his
aumial
made
cently
oak log, thereby causing a general smash
At the present time he is considered to be
Mr. l'oor speaks in high terms of our Presup.
In a low and critical condition.
idential candidate, Gen. J. A. Garfield.
At the annual meeting of the Norwiy
of our NaMr. Frod Barker, who wintered In FlorDixkiki.d.—'The

No. 1, U. C. Pratt; No. 2, I. Rouuds;
No. S, K. Curt let; No. 4. A. K. Jackson;
No. 5, Amos Bird; No. G, A. J. Curtis;No.
7. John Pen lev ; No. 8, J. F King; No. !>.
J S. Wright: No. 10, Hiram Field; No.ll,
Lemual Carter; No. 12, Cha's W. Dunham ;
No. 13 Lot M. Elder; No. 14, Α. Τ Maxim ; No. 13, Walter Bouney ; No. 16, KuNo. 18.
geue Curtis ; No. 17, Kdwln Gray
J. S. Clapp; 19. Geo. 11. Briggs: No. 20.
James Bird.

party.

by E. F. Greenwood, July 5.

night some envious person had hung to the
the Qreenhack emblem, consisting
trotting park. flag pole
which

July

After the Hag wan run out, Ex-Uov.
Perham addressed the audience in one of
He
his candid and manly arguments.
the tabulators anil
of
trand
the
exposed
denounced it with a fervor that all honest men must feel for that rascally proceeding. So. Paris Hrass Hand gave
excellent music during the entire exercises, and a salute of thirteen guns was
fired in honor of our candidates and our

nkw tork.

or

was

at an

people were addressed by Rev.
C. T. D. Crockett on Odd Fellowship sod
its origin, And β speech bj Hon. Johu P.
Swasey. In the afternoon the celebration
was closed by a boat race on the Lake.
The first campaign flag of the season
bearing the names of Oarlkld and Arthur,
end Dan'l F. Davis, was flung to the breeze
the band the

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

Without my Crutches.
.1». IM>
Me.. March

N'OKTU llR»l>FORI>

Gentlemen: I waa taken sick with the kheuuiat·
Fever about a year ago. and I waa eonflne I to
my beit alx montha. and it left me In bad »bape.
Your SULPHUR BITTKKS bate .lone a g'*d
thing for me. My nephewa l.iughe.1 at me. but I
told them I had great lalth In them ; hut n<->w when
l ne y come In they aay yoorSULPHCR BITTKKS
Yea. 1 tell theui
have done a great thing for Be
ic

I
more of tbem I am roiug to have.
the SULPHCB PLASTERS on the sore
crotcbca
without
eaa
now
walk
my
places, and
sunt
very well. which I hate used for ihe lut
Your SULPUl'R
montha. I am but little lame.
BITTERS and PLA8TEKS have cured uic.
The* are the greateit medicine 1 ever aaw.
RANDAL N. W ll.8<>S.
Reapectfully.

and

tome

applied

A

RUiUHNQ

for

AN

SORE,

eighteen yeara, cared.

EXTRAORDINARY

CURE I

Lcwirrox, Me., April f. lew.
I have suffer·»] with a running sore
Dear Sire:
on my lee for the past fourteen years, cau red by
exposure in the army ,an<! have suffered everything
I
a maa could, the sore discharging constantly
have tried every remedy that I beard oi.but never
BITreceived any benefit from tbera SCLPHCR
TERS Is the only thing that ever done ae any good.
Whea I commenced taking them I could nnt put
I THINK
nay whole foot down and walk on It
SULl'HUR BITTERS ΠAVK SAVED MY LIFK.
There is nothing like them. I earnestly eut rest all
afflicted with Impure blood to try them and be
cured. Believe me. gratefall ν yours.
HENRY 11. GAKCELON.

DR.

KAÛFMAXN'S

SULPHUR BinERS,
ARC PREPARED OKLT

HT|

A. P. OBDWAV * CO., Cbenitl*.
Sole Proprietors for U. S. and Canadae,
UWRDiCE, MAM.
Notice of Forecloaare.

p. cummisgs of wimhrop, by bi«

dated
Frank
recorded
1878,

the 15th day of October, A. i>.
in the Oxford Registry of
Deeds, book 18J. page <07. conveyed to me, the
la
undersigned,
mortgage, a certain parcel of rtal
estate s «tea te ta Hertford in Oxford Couaty, aad
boeaded aa follows
Beginning on Bear Pood,
so called, «a the Turner Use, on the north-seat
aide of aaM pood, thence northerly on Turner
line to the eooth line of William M. Mitchell's gore
lot; thence westerly by Will Urn M. Mitchell's and
E. aad E. W. Tnreer's Ο ore llae to the brook;
deed
and

ihenoe aontherly bjr laid K. tad R. W. Tamer'·
land to " Rear Pond." m called ; thence eaaterty
the shore of sold pood, to the Ant saentluaeJ
bonnda, containing stghfy aeree. nsoreorleea; eod
the ooadUJoa of aatd mortgage ha ν tig been
teofcaa, I, the aa4araieaed, by raaioa thereof,
eliMk a fot tolimii.

on

Wlatimop

J«aett?M».T

"* ΛΚΛΑΛΜΟ%

the Mines. rKSTOKK;
Pop
BoiaaMa'
BlaenlHuu ownmtao
to

oroa, alee for

*Vtt aad V eeote oaoh. for sole by
HKNBY M. WATKINS, PAK18 HILL. Ml.

uee, at

Λ C AHD.
«uffrt ΙΟ* rem the

To all »bo ur*
di»cr*t>on» of youth.

aertou-

weakneaa. early de-

S«

a.

a

Λ»'·***»

WhAS* STOOD

case

r.^.—...

or

It*

—

trnsted friend of all who want
trdlrlnr which Crtn l*· fr**ly

aelf

„lwu.

it within tlie m.h of all : ami It wlU annually
for aui·· 1* hU druggist* ut 'toe. »Oe. and $1.00

nrtoeVlitf*

doào.-v MU·»,

In

Η. Ν. BOLSTER,

LKADVILLK LKTTEK.

Lku>\ ili.k. CoLoK

A. Bill, tioerjr·· W.
Mia» Uebeeca Ν. I»·»la, both oi

3, bv Rev

Pali*
la RrowaHeM, July «. bv Her W H Trafton,
1. >ren> Stone au I Μι«ι Lueetta J. Welle,
y
S'th of BrowntleM.
U., Mav V, by B»* Arthur J.
Id t.oibam.
»>.«·. e ii t. Mr Ρ L-atie Keeoe nnd M'.aa Mary Κ
Κλ»«οο both of *ou!h Paris. Me.

Oxloiil, Je I y 4. Mr·. taaiiT. wife Of Geo. Η
Mr· Α6·«ΐ1 Staple·
y rtr·
γ ; r? J j»M
b. Y J J .e. lUu^kMr ot Thomas J. fcverett, JO

yni>'

New Advertisements.
το tiii; pi hlic.
recrut:ν par. h«»e.J lh» lntere»t of
uiv l»U partner. 1 'Jeaire to tender to m τ
th·· many iav'>r» or
l<*iroa· ay ·insert· thank* f·.
aa I »haU t, u<li.o( tbe ba*tnea»
;be pail, tu
aolieit tbe
• lore hcr«alter, I nonld respectfully
continuationoi tbe «are··. nutting bv itnaU profltaa 1 loir «knling, u> merit tour ounlKlea··* aD·!
pauxinag*. Aer\ Ke*pecUuily.
s. v. Haw Kt-.
carp

HiVIV,

H hat I Ο

AVIS.;

I

w

NOTICE.

a IVntil nffln· m ΧΟΗ
ea»e'e in ut»tif\ :ti|C tbe peo

cpracl

lake ρ

piepared

>α.

ρι·

uat

to Jo all ki»la of

DENTISTRY

the late·* >mrr^*em<-ni»
faaafarto*-: y
<·· matt uu eat*, lor the work In* uf
d
tbr
oltf fui ·ηβ e.her iliac uia t· ml. «juration··
(•a !-e |eKnr<s! :i uiiu h le*· t.mr ard cooae
,,u< ot;'y with le»· | a λ and v\»>«n»c than with ih«·
o.d »n .♦·.
Km· if tbat tie 1 rllnlokl ba»e plale it· p'efer
aUe to an) otltr u. ». b.uh η u»e on accoutt ol
it· lifhine»· »d.1 it· bi*h cooducUng powtr, I ate
Κ Α.. -getber u a lia»· lor

Artificial Teeth !

All examination* made viiibt ut charge.
► thfr ki»«u lor lira.ting if de« re>l
Mmtikl he p r»-fj I. n« am ι«ι·υ· d< air ng
the rervieea el a lient.»!, at tr> roou.· u

SORMTAV, MAINS.
I. />. TUBBX.

M.tSON'^ BuOCK.
/>r.

of Pltlallff 'l
UkAS of fcnakiieW.

tl.it.

K<'Hiν■·(>>

a.

mlorii. t'lmnuff.
ltrleadaat.
I

va.

t»

II.

nihciountt
WtLLlAM li KLLIS.

VITION

«Γ
a·at'in) ait on :>r< nitaroey tyte
ilat»it .'··· Μ». Κι. » .u(d bv *ai I »!rii n.i
I» ai β ot
Kiit. «iwit a t>. |r» :i.ι»· I *o »·«. ih··
bi· on il, ti >■ m 11 >ut. n\e dollar· aa>l m·*
« ub in'eie»! at « per <tai
tuty tout a ·Ίι Oi niai 0
VHlMMMkM voiced
A.iuaM·* #l«".
ntktnal.it to Mjicb T-'iiu. Itwv.
>T VTL «» M AI >* Κ
Supreme Judiri«i Court
î«nu Α. I». I*»l
Kt'UlNMlN DEAN

JUXIVKI·,*·

Mareb

—

WILLIAM II. KLLH.
AaJ ο·™* m a^p<-aria( to tbr Court tbat the aakl
Ih- cadaiil. ι· k^: an inhabitant of tbia st.»u
nad ka> no truat a^'rut or attotne\ tbrrcm. an :
lluult b^< n.i aollc«
Uteprudt ncy of tbia «uit
«aid PliuatiS
It i· «nlrnd br tbr I'uartSliat th<
»aiu
it
the i^-ndency
Is
iiotift thr
lacl. of
tfitrrof b> cauaing an aL»tra>'t uf thia «η:
w;th tht· "rdrr ol Court thrrron Ιυ 1» fnblUhr J thr*-«
»r> a· «uccr*lively tn the tialorl iHiuocrat a paper
J r nt.-l at Parti tn laid Count» lh« la*t publication
iu bt th.rt) dayiat l«.i»t b« f »re tbe urxt t»rtu of
•■aid t ourt tube boldtn at Pan*. *A>ie*aid. ou
to the rwl that
J» rl Turaday of vp:'r l«\t
tbr * >id lH'tcudati; may thru and th. rr apprar at
btta«e wb>
•ai I Court anJ th iw c»u*v If nut
rvn.ltrreU ihireon*.
.aJamt-m >t>. uld n.»t be
an-lexecution -*od »..·<"·'! utr'v
J AUKS 5- W KIGHT, C lerk.
Altril
A true abatr^c; of viril and urder of court LbereAtte.t
BKK λ

JAMES S WRKÎ

HKB>KY, Alt';· for pill

tlT, Clerk

THE GREAT CAUSE
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Jut; PubiiâArJ

HUMAN MISERY!
ui a

«•Her*

agaiu,"

we are

P<- /'r*>

Setûtd A

« ·*· emit

.4 Lttlurroiilhc 3*1 M r. I*r« at tut nt aad
»nrt«
or ·>κγπι»
rurrof >«-m sal W
ιβ·'·<-*«1 by 8elt Abuae. Involuntary
*«<rrr
Κα-ι-·ι·>ο*. Imi" dewy Nrr*ou» Debility aad im
ι«.Μβττ.ι« b> Mtrnarfe reneraile; Cotiau nption
Mental and I'brcical In-ap^c
r, irp«> ac'i Γ '·
»ty 4r.- Ky ΗοΓ.ΚΚΤ J. Cl'LVEUWKl.L, M. I».,
iijihor of it»·· Or*·ρ Htx>k," it.
Tt» *ur: τΓ"»ιηΙ âu:b"r, n tbia adm.rable
to e». from hi· owb cx|»e
Lecture. rltjrly
re»· * ·:.»< the awful eoneeqoeace· of 9eir.\b«ae
ma? U* rffv.maiiy rrai<««>l wiUwai medicine.
andattlR>ul dar.;ero«i» »ur|t >'al operation*. Lh>u|κι· lBalrutneBt·, rirs«. or cordial»; pointing oat
* a. ode ol cwr
certain and rffeetual. by
«rwh every »iiffer*r ni> natter what hi· rondmoo
br.
<-ur*
i..tisLf
taay
cheaply, privately and
tu*)
fMOUta
J «turr trtil
α f><w* to tKfutaniLs
··
*♦«1 ua>Wr -r»i >n a plain rarrlopr, to
il-r«« i>D receipt ul » χ orguor two poalage
Aidr»*. the l'ub.ber»

any ad

-lamp·

Til Κ ΓΓ LVtHWCLL MKIUCAL CO..
41 An* »t .\aw lark, Λ. V.|
Post office
Bot tit·

Juue 28, 1*W>.

)

and « 1 Intimated

;

in

Chicago,

and one in Kansas

at

DRY

City,

;,.vs,

BOOK Α

visiting

After

me home with him to the

(

they

are

tak.ng

ILL ri

ltlVY

IGTORIAL

HISTORY»"" WORLD

t- xbrai- nL- fall and aathmic account· of even
ol a·· inland modern imc· and including
and Ho
a bit tory of Um· riae and 1*11 of the i.reek
the
iuan Lœρ te· the ui>4d;<- atte». the cru-ade·,
the
diacorery anJ
lei. la: ·)·:< m the reformation,
•ett.ement of the New World, et»·., «te.
and
it eoataln» «*'i lise hiatorH-al ee gran η β*.
ever
·· .he moat rompiete Hiatory of the World
and
extra
fell-he<i.
-ead lor apecimeu pajt»
AM re»·
ter·» to Areata.
Pa.
>*tu>»aL Pt BLiaui.to Cu Philadelphia.
aai.oa

Co.
Sure Cire ïTe
finssian
Α.,
larfc, f.
3)

S.
Hey M.. >tw
•OLA M iU'î'îT MM OF TBI
Suslas 3m it» f» iSÎHU.
ΙΐΜΛΛ 5-Γ» :ν» fir icicmΑ.
i-jiiu cv» χ·· f r sait isxnt.
toaua Zv» Ce· tu umuniL
two
Tbeee lore gn reaaedtea. aaed tor more than
'eatiirie* :o the Uu«« λβ arme, are positive apeo
relief
immediate
id< a or di»e&a«a named. tfivin*
send for free
cure,
a
and

effecting
•ireular.

permanent

la the beat loeatioa la
Laad· anld
the Weal.
oo l«ag time aad at low
m [dor ment
Κ
price·.
at food
duriaç winter
»end nain·
For

HOMES
—

particular·
wax** caa-anieed.
and ad ire** oa p>--tal card to
raiUP ·· HARM».
II. !*■■!, llaMWta·
Ρ Ο. Box. «*..

•lu'y 1, IS».

They took out of one
huudred
fifteen
pounds of "hoin
"pocket"
dolsilver" which a—ayed t<" nil
Urs to the t »n. That is all the lump < f
of it much

tbat kluti

has Ικ-en found

tùat

«pectin*
hundred

higher.

in a lew weeks to

tons

L.-adviUe i.»

«lady.
a

lively

enty thousand souls,

ship

ate

over

t«o

quite

A

as

as

day.

"Continental Divide

jeep

»hll« lUrurniif lirnifl, Dropar. 4'ninrrli of
l»i ι»»»ιι, I'alnfui
Ikr Kluddrr. IIn Uilual
I'rlnaliti·. lllub-4 nlnrrd I rinr, Srnoi«
wraknraw nnil l'nlti in (he Itark iwui UiofO
tike mir*> le» ttan cixlof natural br*llng.

rangc-the

-U covered with

DELICATE

drift* all the year tound.
Liud*ley. the a»ayer. from Jersey,
Mr. Stoue. the weigher, ftum St.

aud

Charles, Μ ο., aud myself uia.le a trip
toone of the Foot-llUls —"Elk Horn

«

the u*eOf l»AY*s KII»\FY ΓΛΡ
a;.J ln*lforale» ilio Inwlll «ni
of bcalth·

ou

VTo «jjr [»..·!||\γ·τ, md wlthoni f.-arof contradiction
Y I'M· :« I!:»· nly r»rtaln ac 1
tîiat Ι·Λ\">
ry form ·Ί t ta· prieraient and
jk rmaneat cure I· r
dlitrrulng complaint

(Elk-Horn is a little
mounuin only twelve thousand feet high.)
While ascending the west side of the

ju»t

before

reaching

YOl'NG -MUX

:t
«.-··! ρ·
,:\j. ιο«ι οι
•
£ Γ·τι η· r\.
m· ru>ry. or vitality impaired by .«■ crrura ot youth
l>r lo i.o»<" ippllMi: η t'· b :%Jn< ·· nr * rk. may be
restored an J u:a:iùo.>d r> »'■!:*t <l·
h ar i»k- n loto
A> >ld ail ki<lL k n·. J:dne« >!
n i« au ylil treat
th· »)»Cfir. 1» »mjt t : ·· »·.. ·ι
« tfli r«-tit. Ιίκ·ιι»·.·. aome.
rvnt well tt d and proi en
time effecting apparent eurr» of onr complaint. the»
«ail permanent
lbl<
tti
IMIlMINÎlornon
ar l'ail br ngi I! within th·
disorder*
Ul ■■·
many limes tu
r a'I. tr lll
r< .«■ ti
*'■ <-r«, which at

the

umber line we fell lu with ft>ur nice fat
The "Jer>ey" gave the alarm aud I,

Jeer.

of course, went

till

for my "gun" which was
>»> I »<>«*>' '« ""

hll-IKK-krt!

in mv
in ν

frleud from the South bad

-pulled

and shot(? one of the fattest of the party.
Stone *aid he "hated to shoot a deer and
ι >:1Λ s'x 111
l)eer are quite plenty here.
South Tark the day 1 came Into the connIf I had had my two hounds. Dick
trv
an

l'thauk you for "A Fool F.rraud· and
I must sav that 1 got quite interested in it.
s

|

opinion that It Is α rrry .ndf
the condition of the South today.
Mv friends Stone of Missouri, and St ey
of tieoraia. disagree with me. but should
»,n

v

■

·■■

TIIK «u&acrtber hereby rive» publie notice that
by |Ik lion. JudL'c ol
he !ia* Uvn dul>
l'robat·· for the County of Oxford aud η-sunn d the
>r of tin·c-Ute Of
truatof
>UI<»N p. iiflOVKW late o4 l.njrrtl
in «aid County deetrased b> giving bond a· the law
he
direct*
request* ill pcnun who >r«
iu<l·'t· .1 t" th< e-tate of said diveaaed to in ike îm
those
who have any di maud·
n'
and
mediate payiut
tbereoo to exhibit lilt ΜΠ»ι· to
edwakd C. WA1.KÏU
June I, 1N40

Kolirc of ForrcloMire.
1-1 i»t\a I*. It ·'» rtn ol itoitfln
H KICK λ
yy mm tt.·· ί· rtr iii-i ',->y ·ι July, α ι» )»?i
b\ hi-died of uiorwrage of thit .|*t··, ι*·οι·|ι«Ι in
th·· Registry οι l> ni» for the County ol Oxford,
in book Ml pi-··
wwytd t«· IttM Kdjccrlv,
State of Mun-acliUM-tte. the
ot Melr· ···. in th
I'ollowiu»: ile iribtil re:il e?t.ite. ν\ι.A eeitaln
lot c»r par-*l of Itnd Ivlng un i belt)? in I'eru, In
the County of Ο χ iord «ml state ol' Maine, beinjc
lot numbered «-even lu the thirteenth rtnjeof lnt«
in «ai l town, id that part thereof callnl Ttiompby
ooii'a Oittt: ao l w |tcroae. tlie b.ii 1
I
hl-ι .!♦·««t of aMilzemect, by him rltrneii. ilated the

\\T

Tkam»·.

««clear.J···

Ktjctrlt

MfOtbdtr of Iwombtr, v.i> IAS,saidreeorded
In MiU Keglntry of I)Ceii<. book lui, pa?e HI, a»·
»anl mort·
n t over ti e
Mjrce l. irannferred anil
and
^ase ileed tlie rt·<1 e»ta'e thereoy eouveyed.
the n<»U! an·! rljiai thereby eecured. unto Moat-·
.N.i.-on ol Waldoboroiiirh in the >tate ot Uaine;1
and ulc.e&s. the ·u d Xa«on, b> bin deed of «g
ciirrmeiit, oy ίιί,ο rifrr-l, dated the twelfth day
l»i>. and worde.l lu esid
of tebruarv, λ. i>
U'Kiftr· of l>eedc, m bock 1W, |>ujre« Ki nnd til,
aa-signed, trausierred and set ovti the «aid uioit
«η·Ι
frige deed, the ri-al «>ttte thereby eunveyed,
the note an·! claim »e<'uri<1 thereby, unt) fcllaa
I bomanoi 1'orllaml, in the Ounty ol Cumberland
and State of Maine; an I whereas, tU·· eondition of
nai l inuitftge is broken: netlce i·» hereby given
tbc un<lcrni|(oe-l, a· owner of «ahl mortcaKe,
th
ha4 the note »«eure<l thereby, claluia a forecloatire ol taid mortgage, by re.i«on of the breach ol

1'airs

Albany, and Count? of Oxford,
fur the «ear 187'J.
I he lollowiu* lui of taxe* on real eatate of'
noti-reaident ow nere iu the (own of AII>any.tor the
sear K9i l· b:ll» COMÎM4 U> M STICK ilfIN
Wall Collector Of «aid town, on the «Kh «la» οι ι
June. ΙβΤΟ. ha» been returned bv hitn to im· w remaining tir. paid on the litta day of M tv IvO. by hi«
certificate of that date. and Dow remain* unpaid,
and notice la hereby giren that it *&id taxes.inter
est an·! charge* are not paid Into the Treasury of
-ai I I own. wilhiD eighteen mouth* from thedate
of the commitment of aaid btlU, to much of the
real ealale taxed aa will t»« auificient to pay the
Interest and
amount due therefor, including
lu the statute In
chu TV*#, will without tuither nottee be «old at the c bdIII >o
at the Tireur r'» oltlce, to wit:— eurh ca>e an !e aud
auction
public
ptovidttl.
ou
llrst
said
the
in
house
Albauy,
ill* dwe.llB*
ELIAS THOMAS.
Monday m Kebiuaiy, lv»l, at one o'clock iu Uie
Puitlaiid Jun? 2C. 18 0.
afVei Boon
In

tfa·

town

or

thereof/pursuant

I

la Ibe

λ'οιι-reKldeut Taxes,
in the (Jonnty
of Cpton.
lsru.
the

year
ford, for
The following lt«t of taxct on reuleatate ol nonol Upton, f.»r Ihe
town
In
the
owner*
reaictnl
*
W*1
WIS
vear ΙίΓ», in bill· committed to SILAS Y. PEASjS
10 11
0
#1
#3u
town. o«i the
of
raid
of
taxis
Lane.
Collet.or
King
1.KK.
* .tu
JO
10 11 4u
him to
Daaiel Weutwortli,
iitii da·, οι Juiy, un, lia* bern rt tained
t> Λ
2w
(i
2 1W
UJd
on
the
dky of April,
a»
Alex, sloan,
reuiainlu^
lue
uiipuld
1
remain*
2
Dunn A Misou,
18Ki,by hl> evrtinente of that date ami buw
··
18 40
aaid
4CH
7
4 100
unpaid and notice l« hereby tfiven that If Ihe the
to '.<0
IM
Into
10
1 Idu
(tydlemau,
Laxe·. iutereri aud charges are not paid
3 bi
M
»
73
within
Kaad, Pluraraer A Brown, It
Treasury ot ihe «aid touu,
lot month? froui the date of the commitment of the «aid
1 s>0
W
12
W H hiijrrt,
US
A î5
la will be
1
23
Pre»cot Bennett,
h Bit ao much ol llie real e*late taxed
t
therefor including
J. r. WeKoU.BriRi farm, 4
• ufllcient lo pay the amount due
3 90
4
2 00
M*
aud durett will witboiit further notice be
iulereat
M
··
3 HO ►old at
130
4
2 5<l
r A.Weacott
public auction at the atore of M. K. Cool
2 tiu
3 ISu
;io
of
7
A. Cirover, aou'.h part,
edge m sai'l town, on Tue»day,lhe l^tli day
Mm
4 iu
2 ·ί> Jauuari, 1881,at9 o'clock, p. m.
Meadow W. of Co. road, 3
3
l· ο
3 140
2 ·*>
lame,
5
«5
i
3 ISO
(ko
13 >0
South-west part,
« l lo
Λ .Ό
6
a ο
ν
Sorti wc»t part,
fc
g
* IM>
lou
no
7
d
ο
Ι Ι η paid Highway lax for 1*74 oa the a|< >vc, 1> 0»
3 73
I jo
4
Ml
IJihnU.Swaa,
i
10» David Haûnnons, east paît ut
7 130 223
C S.Kdwar.l-, acoth pa t.
3
30
7
M
2,0
State lot known at swi:t an 1
NE
Ro»e,
part,
Ceylon
1
2
1
Kr.e lot.
Jaui) » Uolnaea,
3
2 liO
400
Τ Λ S. N. Uicliar.lt., ihe Crovcr larm,
0 19
1Λ)
7 κι
j«
I
00 East II Hill,
-umber Κ van.«tore Λ lot. It III
4 10 Ιβο
iiuo Fratklin Suiith.lol 11., known
Λ)>
Melitta Piogrce,
197
1
l'î
175
Mill
;i
yo
v
i
4
Procter
lot.
(S3
!·
the
1
aa
Louisa Cummiug*,
»
3 23 Same, lo: krown a« theCarh
* W
123
K. B ill I.
l.;AII loo 1£> 14o
ut
S II Mi
sΛ
1 >i,
Uirru Μιιλ
M
g «o
la
ι m Same, lot known an the S Ε.
Clark C Wight,
4^
Λ?
ai
kjorte loi,
Samuel 0-Urofer.fcaoWB
ut
«a
m
beavey
San', lut C,
C.»B»eut
the
2
3
O.V
31
250
far».
ft Su
» 13
♦
IM
:«i
Total ux.
Jcl.a UIH,
Cil ARLES A Β ΠΟΤ Γ,
J. II. LOVKJOY, Tieaa'r
Trtaaurer of Cptoa.
of AltiUjr,
June J8, A. D. 1»ί0.
Albaey, JuljO, Itvu.
I

I

by

eighteen

I

TW·
Γ*·*"»,,
wtu λολ in

srsa "'Λ-ινΓ-ϊτ^Ίί;
■êSWjsfc
wmher",*. T, 9oU Man facturera.
a

I Ι

—

fta «X* year Sept. ». I8M. Superior
ad**»taf«·; taA toeattoa of uanrailed beeuty M4
Iw U ▼. »PBAB. fw»*1·
•alebrky.

Ο—

A
th

7 ·7 ·7

UJa«nU

axpenae· OAd-lreaaP.

MMMA Y BAR and
ι>utûi free.

H* ·

BKV, AuguatA, Maim.

VlcK-

of Ox

town

>-

Are ·οΜ by all Hardware aad Barneaa
» ao um owain* a bora or mule bat what

>

t^refore

did you
you talk au hour with them as l
would be convinced beyond a doubt of the.
truth of the book.

\on-Kr*idriit

'·

appoint··!

ι am of the

yours,

»ti·! * :h
rtmn:) of a p· nuancnt
dr iggltta
ly. or teat ly
l:> „·f ''
rtrr.
IncntlDenccof nrtna
t<.i
P»d. f.'a»':! Mlil l'ad
·.·'■»
Oar
'»l
'·. s
In child-.n
K'.wr.g a history ot
t>>»»k, Mow a Life *a«
ll)J 1 la'.··· r> cord ot D)0«t
|bla ftrw dll
ttwa'kaNo un·· .· H l*·... Vrti foj Jv Adtjrtaa
PAT K1DXBY l'A U CO.. Tolrd·, Ο,
Owtnmoth· tnanr worthle«a Kline»
βΙΙΙΤΙΠΜ
ClUllUn. rad» u ν »cktBi a «aie on our n j u^
!t du* tu» afflict. I to warn them.
drr:n
we
lion,
Ait tut ÙAV'S KIU.NEV l'Ai). and take no
«bar.
ont tear r h4r
For >.»:»

rur··
r *
Uia:

ι

a

Kor
evrrtr

Boots & Shoes
just refeirol from
ai

low

aa

11·>*1οο, wlm-h we ciiiranlrc
ran be |>urclia»cJ cl«.-wh«rc.

Forks,

Snaths,
ο. \\ΎΛΤΤ&

Stones,

coMrr,

DOVER. Ν. H.,

Rifles,

Clothing from thi f:imou*

Ma lufa-turcr· of

Drag Rakes,

Sawyer Woolens.

&c.

Tbcae

a«rari««,

connection with

Tailoring

til

at home, eo.l.ln
aiuortiurnt ot

u<

to

our

If usines*

offer to tttc μιιΜ·β

lar*o

a

lliiinr.

CHARLES ALDEN·

OXFORD, a·:— Al a Couit of Probate held at
Fryeburt,within aod for the County of Oxford,
on the flrat Taeailav of June, A- I>. Ι»θ.
the petition of AltllYE WaLKER, AdAll are iut ititij to call and txamine our good·
nunlatratrix of tij·· enlate of Samuel Walker,
an>l »an>i>le».
late of Kryeburg, in aald couaty. deceaaed, pray,
a y nit Kirs .r cruris.
log for liren.e to tell and convey all the real eatat·· of aaid dcrea>Od. and being hla homeatead
In Kryeburg, afore.aid. for tne payment of debta
Weal l'ari«, May -I, Irw.
an<l incidental chargea:
Ordered, That the aald petitioner give notice to
all peraona interested, by camlng an abatract ol
her petition with t hla order thereon to be publlahed three week· aacceaalvely in tbe Oxford Democrat^ newspaper printed at Pari·.In aald County,
a
Probate
mav
at
that
appear
they
aaid countv
Court to be held at Parla In
In
«
at
o'clock
of
Julv
tbe
third
next,
on
Tueaday
the lorenoon anil .bow cauae if anv they have
ahould
not
be
the
aame
granted.
why
U. A- KRVE, Judge.
A true copy— AUeat: II. C. Davis. Regtater.
of Bethel, would call the attention

tli»· I^tltion of JOHN SMITH
ha« Ν·· η 111·<! prtilnt thAt tli,· bjttnce of j
?T
no«
rem*
ni' i in hi» b»nd«. a· tolmlnlf
#Γ&">.<0
irator of ll.v citato of Mart Bn-w Nr. Utc i»f
t*· r mil to be dUtrib- I
deceased,tna\
Frjelvi*.
otnl amory the h< iio of aal>l det ia»c 1, and the
•hate ol ea> h deb-mined :
« ·κι>κκκι>, ttiat none·· thereof be rives to a'l
;*Γ· ·η· Increate therein, liv pit»'l>htn|r * ropy
i.f thta ont'r thne wetk» eaoctaalvely in the
irxfjtd Democrat, a newapaper printed at Par- I
ι· In aaid oouniv. ptior to the third Tuesday I
of Jn!y. a. I». Ir»» ill <t ihev uuv appear at a
Probate ("onrc hen ii> te held at t'ari·,» tth'n and
Y.ock to tbv toreuoou I
lor mIiI eo..Mt eiii····
iii* they h.sve. f ra>n»t the
tn·! »!<ow "-a·.*·· Ιι
It A. Fll\ Κ Judge.
-ami"
A tree f' |ii-illia| il. C 1 > « \ IA Kr|l<lrr.

OV

|

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

lllt't*lllp.
U-|»
t· it.! *i> Lip I.· r i< IoicciImiiik letwiru
r|Mll.co
J. It··· ai «I· ralifnl under the Orm name of
»l

CJTKVKN8.

r.

*theP4r"'
A1ban'£'JwL
NEW RANDALL WHEEL HARROW,

And°

*er,

liy rouillai

I

OXFORD, as:—At «Court of Probate held at
Parie, within ami for the Couutv of Oxford on
the third Tuemlay of June. A D. 18e<0.
J. LOR1NG. Uuardian of Charles L.

thorJ MILTON

iix'knrll,

minor

child and heir of Charles

oily Wkrtl If*rr,*r thai,loti tkf wort
in «aid County, havIt c»n Im» taken apart l>y Imply reiuov. Kicknell, Sat· of HucktleM,
oughltj.
hi· account of guardianship of said
'«Κ one nut and l<>«d<'d ir.io a wheel-barrow In (Ire I1 ing presente.1
for
allowance:
ward
h!
It hu .1.0 paU-n; ^r.*r"
minute.· time
ordered, That the «aid Guardian
give notice
°r mod inetanily.
interested by causing a copy of thl*
I Will chall.-uxe .tnv W heel Harrow la eM.tence, I to all person·
week·
be
three
order to
«uccesslvely in
published
Call ληΊ lee th»*m iod try them.
the Oxford Democrat prtuted at Paris, that they
CAKD.
B.
A.
Jle.
^TFVi:\«, Bethel.
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
Mr. 8. Γ ll.WVKIùS will coctioue id buaincM
In >ald couutv un the third Tuenday of July next
at the old |.thee,and I w. nld ro-pertiully Invite
at nine o'clock in the fotenoon and shew rau«e If
all ol ni) friend·» to pAt'.mU· b'm, frrl ι·* ili it he
any they have why the »ame should not be allowed
I
will do a 1 in hi· powei to itive »ati>f*etlor.
RICHARD A. Kin K, Judge.
wouiil alio thank tlietn for ih·· lavora I have <e
A true copy—attest: II. C. Davis, Keg nier.
ΓυΓ"·η'< ■»
thud
ç Hakim ee garland
th*

|

*ϊ SÎifïhîii*1"*1

1

I M |) m., Lcwiiton at 2ΛΟ
I Wasiihchn

jK.Hrea.

Probate held at

OXFORD. a»;—At a Court 01 Probate held at
Kryeiiunt within and lor the County of Oxford on
the Hr»C Tue«dav of June. Α. I», 1880.
the petition ol WILLIAM F.OKNTI.KM AN,
Adininintr dor ot the estate of Mi nna t»cntletnen. late ol r.irt. r. in said couoty, dWUMd,
ira) ing lor license to eell an l convey the uhole
of the real e» ta te of »a:d deceased. it being all
the ritfhr, title and Interest o| the deceased, to one
naif in common and undivided of a tract of land
described in bia peI in »nd Porter,
tition on lile in the Probate OtUcei
1
give notice to
Ordered, That the «aid
all peraont Interested by tauslng an abstract ol
hi* |»:iltion with this order thereon to be publishe.l :l week* snoresaively In the Oxlord Democrat
printed at Pari· that they may appenrat a Probate
Couit to be held at Paris lu «sla County on the
third Tae»dav of July next at tf o'clock Α. M and
•hew cause II any they have why the lame ahould
not be granted.
R A. FKYK. Judge.
A true eopv—attest: U.C. Davis, Register.
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Court of
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Einery Wheel to all ρ» ^!'"t
int. ,„,!ei| by cawing
if tbiï
w'ok" ""*e»»£elv In the
\hnt
iiLLU,!li'hcd
iwîàiS
Saw
at
that
Democrat
Pari».
theytnav
Gummers, &c., Oxford 1 fo'^trprinted
Co.,
Court to hr hphj at Pail»
Portland
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a cot.y

r.oq.
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OXKOKD. ··:—λ» » Court <>l 1'robate held si
within and fur the County of Oxford
l'arl»
oo the third TucKtia) of June A. I>. tfr«>.
th. pttiUonof KK\NCKS II WALK KB
miiImw ui SoIob U. Walker, lut* οι Oxford,
In ui'l coanty, dec»·»»»··! praying lor «η allow»iice
Hijt of tlie|i»ersoi>al «state ol' her Ute hu-t>an>l :
(JKliKKKi), That the «aid petit lo^ur fire not je»
toali prrs.tiis iulerc»ted b> ceu*in|r a oo( ) of thU
order to be published three weeks successively In
the Oxford l>eiuocrat printed at Paris, that they
Is
may ap· ear at a Probate Cour· to be held at pat
in >aid County, on the third Tuesday ol July next
at V o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cause II asy
'.hey have why the lame should not be granted.
Κ A. KUVK, Judge.
A true copy—attest II. C. Mavis. Rrditrr.

■' *
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neat

particularly
petitioner
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hp^h;^^^f;;ίrrr:-^7hoτrn'ϋft*κ
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wnl and

,,,c la"

A truer.>i>v -attest

ON

"nty

rui»<lav of

R A.KRYK.Jadge.
H. C. Davis, Register*

Sheriff'β Sale.

OXFORD, a*:—At a Coprt of Probate, held at
Pqrii. within und for the County of Oxlord,
notice it herebr irivrn. tbnt h ν rirtue
D. lt«J.
on the third Tuetday of .lune. A
ίΛ'·"' <*' klij ih Jordaα
®WI»tion
the petition of ADDISON MONK, widower
n*«insl trie Portland «n i Oxford t'entrai Ri ilroad
of
In «aid
late
II.
Hebron,
of
Caroline
Monk,
lwenty·»'*"» day of June I
deceased, praying, for hd allowance out
A v. l<m, upon a judgment recovered In favor of County,
Keute of hi* late wife;
the
of
Personal
'«id Jordan, and again*! «aid corporation at the
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner
five notice
t> no of the Supreme Judicial Courl held at Pari*
luteresled lij usu„ic#· a copy ol tbir
«iMi.n and lor the Coon I ν or Otfort. od U».' to all pcraona
order to be published three week* succeraively In
eeeond Tuesday of Maeeh. * n. I*»,!, j. w
the
Uemocrat printed at Pari· that the)
De»,utr >h«'ff tWr tl.o i.oiiuty of Οχ- in»vOxford
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parti·
lord, have oothie tei tft d&y of Ju:y. λ. υ 1*m> I In said
.on the third Tuenday of July next
County
k*'J 1,°r,I»n·1 »»'! Oxford
In the forenoon and (hew cause If any
OX Μ RI), sa —At alourt of Probate klM at I
Company to redeem the follow· at tf o'clock
the *ame ahould not be granted,
have
·ν
Count
ol
Oxford
they
why
for
the
aud
h.r
within
namelv
«nd mortgaged pr. muet,
Parle
R. A. ΜίΥΚ, Judge.
on the third Tucwlav of June a. i>. !w*i.
A mortxage given l.y »a .| Company to E/ra Car
A true copy—attest U.C. Davis. Re«i>-ter.
the |M-titlon of HAKKIt PHILLIPS,Guard·
U
'■*"· ">·' Allen llainee, I
tan of IIany It. Phil ips, mieor heir of Leonlaied May id, λ. i· 1w>j, and recorded In the I To the IJnn· IhMid of County Cummusiottfri oj
ard K. Phillip·. late of Hebron, ic sud county, AOdfOMinjrgtnCounty R<-gi*trv ol Decile, vol 36
Ox tord Count y.
and in Oxford Couoty Bexi.try of 1
deceased. prajin# for license 10 evil aud convey page* -»o
Γ to a vote 2f «Ue inhabitants ol the
ward'* ι tenet in
vo> ». t axe JU. whereby aaid
itftlk or private ute, nld
torn uf Pari*, paaaed at a mo ling of the
the Cushing Phillip· farm In Hebron, and to in
mortxaxe.! to and Carter. Lane and Haine», a Π légal votera of sal·! town of Parle, duly notified
vest a j>art ol th proceeds of the sale t<> the pur
Iranrlji.e, afti ρΗ,|. «nd held at the town liou»e In s.ild town, on the
cha-e of the balanre of the Younv farm. so called, <f|^« toen .u a^id oorpo»atiou belonxlnx; that il
Or«t Monday of March. Λ. U. 1 AW. instructing ua
in aatd H«-bror>, said tfard n»w uwmu»' one-halt' to aay, the fraiichiavit and nilroad. rixhta of way,
the selectmen of aatd town, to petition the County
in common and undivided of said larm, subject to
depet1·,engine hou(caandou>erbouaea I Commissioners to diseontluue the road leading
tituaie between the Atlantic and St
widow'* rirfht of dower:
the Ruraford road to Norway *»llsg·», us laid
from
to
l0*n "r M uu'. and Canton Pom*,
Ordered, That the said pttillocer give notice
out by the Countv Commissioner* in IHT'J; we. the
all persons interested by cauniuR an abstract of hi* M the Androacoxrin River, ami more particularly I
Selectmen of said town of Paris,
undersigned,
be
«
to
published dcacribed Id the deed irom K. O. J. Smith to
petition with this order thereon
reapeeliully represent, that pi.bllc convenience
three week· successively In the Oxford Democrat, corpoiaiion. dated lie flrat day of Ma»· a i> im;i
uoea not require the bulldiug ol
necessity
add
at
aProbate
th'ev
η
to lhe
wuh
may appear
printed at Pari», that
said highway or road, as located by the County
Court to be held nt Paris in said Counlv on the ■aid teraiini: meaning theieiu ·ηι] thereby to inCommissioners In and for said Couuty, the report
third Tve»i',av of July next, m y o'cjocg in the clad· to njuan and all of the iraaobirea, privilege· of which was made and entered at the May Teiui
foronocti and shew cau.uif any they have wnythe
r'«b<· and property. real and personal of ihe aaid County Commissioner·' Court, Α. υ.
same should uot be grunted.
and mixed, aa waa then owned and po»*eaaed br Itfttf, and described aa folio*·:-Commencing at
K. A. KHYE. Judge.
tbe *for"»'rf «erminl of the
gate at north end ol Cottage Street m Norway
A trneoopT— attest : II.C. DAVia.Reglater.
Minot, and Canton Point ai the Androacoxxtn village; thence north «I3 cs»t, «L sod·,to Paris
cr,,ef,rtd ""<ter 11,1(1 by virtue town line, over land of lb· ileal· heir·; hence
OXKOKD. »s:—At a Court of Probate held af
°'
«ompany, or ol the deed ol north
caii.nl Γ(Μ,β and 20 links; then·* u »rth
Pails, within aud for the County of Oxford, on
h
°f 'he charier of lb·
s
in ο nd, 13 rods and 15 links; thencc north 16
lf*0.
κ
the third Tuesday of June. A. D
Railroad Company, qr oi the
Bianch
then e north 8® eai', δ rods; thence
7
rods;
east,
thd petiUon of UKOitiKD. ItlSBKK. Ad« #
lo'iald Smith, north -a esst, it) rod·, to centre of old Rumford
la*'
company
ministrator of the estate of Miupvm l(> e<l,
0( *·' rcal oatate aa.i e<iuipmenu
mad, so called, over laud of the Heals heirs.
late of Hartford, in «aid county, <1· <v-a»eo. pray«aid mortgage be acquired in Wherefore, your petitioners
request joui honors
license to sell and convey all lb· real es- tbe fall
for
sa<
and rquipmcat of aaid road lo
completion
proceed lo view said route, and give a hearing
tate of said deceased, In the town of Hartford,
and by viitue of «aid execution, I, aaid
to all parties Interested, sud to tliaeonlinue said
and
two hog lots, for the
homo
hi·
farm,
being
aa «aid Deputy 8heriir, aball aeil a«id right to
high say or road ; and aa in duty bound «111 ever
ο»
payment of the debt» and Incidental eχμen»ea, redeem to |b« hlghe.t bidder at public
to Lewie Meed of Hartford,at iu adtauugeous the fourteen h day of August, In the rear of oai prayDated at Paris, tbis 4th day of June, λ l>- IWu.
offer of twentr-one hundred dollars:
Loid eighteen buudred eixbty, at two o'clock in
BKNJ. 8. DOB.
give notice the afternoon, at tbe
Ordered, Tnal the said Petitioner
«Uiion
U. C PRATT,
to all persons inter* sted by rau>>lng an abstract of at Buck Held village. ,n Buck tie Id in ..Id
WM. PARUS,
bis peiitiou with this order thereon to be published
*!*° by *lrt« of ibe aaid execution
Selectmen of the town of Pari·.
three weeks successively iu the Oxford Democrat a I. (aid Deputy Sberifl, have on thla tenth day of
said
that
In
at
Paris
county
they
newspaper printed
*" 0,6 fr*eehi«ea of aaid
STATK
μ
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 1p«
aad Ox Tord Central Railroad Company
ortland
OXFORD, »8i—Hoard of Connty Commieaionert,
on! the third Tuesday of July next, at nine o'clock
May Session, 18*); held by ajournaient June
In the forenoon and shew cause if any they have
'.15th, 1MU.
\7by the ssmt should not be granted
A.
if.
FltVE, Judge.
Upon the foregoing petition .satisfactory evidence
are rehaving been received that the
A tree copy—attest : il.C- Davis. Register.
sponsible, and that Inquiry lato the merits of their
Is expedient, IT is Οκυκκκι>, that the
Commissioner»* Notice.
application
lb« "ame at public auctioa to the hixhCounty Commissioners meet at the Kim House,
undersigned, having been sppointed by
Norway, on Tuesday, the 31 si day ot August next,
tlie lion. Judge of Probate. Commissioner·
at ten ot the clock a m and tbcncc proceed to view
to receive and examine the claims again·! the esthe route mentioned In said petition; Immediately
„
tate of CHARI.Ed A. DUCK, late of Pari·, de•Iter which view, a hearing of the partie· and witceased, which has been rendered Insolvent, and
nesses will be had at some on veulent plaw In the
to report bow much shall be allowed on the Mme
vicinity, and snot) other measures, taken In the
Notice of Foreclosure.
hereby give notice, that they will be in session at
premise* as the ComalssUiners shall Judge proper.
Wm. J. Wheeler's, *t So. Pari", on Thursday,
Auftin K. Warren ol Bridglon And it Is lurther ordered, that notice ol the time,
Aug. 12, at lu o'clock, a. rr., and on Thursday,
and Stale of plafe aad ptrpo·· of the Commissioners' meeting
^'ninherland
?
Oct. 14, at 10o'clock, a. in., for «aid purpose, tad aiaine, on ibe fifth
day of July, x. n. jbtj by h|. aloreaald be given to all peraons and corporations
all peraons having demands against said estate
Oxfort interested, by cau.ing attested copies of said petl
fmdied
β""
same
the
to
aceormuglv.
a*e rsquealed
present
of Deed*, book β I. paxe Hon and of thl· order tbereou to be served upon the
eaCne putrtct
Part·, Jt»neH> P*i>
real respective Clerks ol the Town· ol Pari· and
l® ■· lfte fellowlng
WM. J. WMEELEK.
naleo in Dan nark in theCunaty of OMfnrit Norway,
®
and also posted up in thr*f public
NAPHTHAl.l M AMOK,
ΜΙΒ· ^ct con· places in each of tald town· >n:·.
three
Commissioner· of Insolvency.
te\
weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, a
of
Ocsaid
WrU
la
at
County
urintod
newspaper
THE Subscriber heieby give·public notice that
fard, tbe lust of «aid p*bUeatk>os aod eaefa of the
i>he ha· been duly appointed by Uie Hon. Judge of
and
be
served
to
aaade,
anuoes,
other
potted, at
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed
which rrfereuce ouy ^hau lor a
leaat thirty day· before said lime of meeun^.to the
the trust of Administratrix of Uie es Ute of
ihe η
and
all
that
end
may
Mfttsdoti
persons
late of
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OXFORD. as:

PIBLJC
n°

ON

A°nPr^.Vi,'"" ,,°I1J,,e
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I

KD'

Ce'ntril V<e»r'*Vi'°r
frl»>aKe

.ftj'ï/ïî· i>°hB

cSiwn,

u?»·»l'rtat^*ee·

I">I'R-LMN

Lawrrn^e

*t>UM>al>!f

2

"J"»··»

\ΐίηΛ.ί0ΓΡ°ιΓ*ί!υ0 W,lî,n

ON

rlf.tr,as
îf. rk«?M

I*"1

'ILH c^,ler
τί°

aÛ
iroin*'d
imi
*nh KCCiu*v'e

îh-^ϊιΓ

Wbltten'

auctlSn

raiifoa-lp'sieTixer

? ?ii ί2.:
Κ'λ

«ΖΖ

THE

VÇSmS1.

County'

Ôr"MAJNK.

VSS^ufÂSS^

petitioner·

aaJiPexecnSon

Sd-Siïs.î'.iW, SSSK. «ί»"Λ
ddj«

WiiERKAS,
,°n!e)e<^

orth,/aa^.
uàxiato

(jeccrlbe.1

ed^o Aar^n 'η 'νι°..Τ''

JOHN bCIUBNtlt,
Porter,
la «aid Ceutfy, dwetî*f, by ftviOg bond u the
Uw direct·: «be Use*· tore rmrtti ai persons
who are indebted to the es Ute of aaid deceased to
make immediate payment; and those who have
mm agreebly lo the
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same to
CATU4U1NJÙ SlRIIISKU.
J 11 M 19, ΙΛΟ.

Κ7ίΤ·Λ2ί WÎS·.·
aUtnS»

ρt^bll·tied

nîùA

uarilSi'la?

and there appear eeialwwewyiw Uiey ha*·,
why the prayer οΓ said |>OWiw fbfihU aelbs

^ ol

"iL*·

gr""l,Atteet
A li

f-s
AAMMS β. WRIOIIT,Cl«.k.
nc cop/ of laidr Petition aud order of Court
thereon.

Attest:

nelling at

'T

10 «til

men

STOCK»

NUR8V.KY

to

Ο. Κ. GERRISH,
Exchange St.. Puktland. Mr.

AND FIXTURES,
CORD AND

TASSELS,
Paper· from the
CHEAPEST Β BOW Ν
TO

THE BEST SATINS AND UiLTS,

BOEDER* TO MATCH.

WITH

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST STOCK

JAXM8.WBIQBT.ClMk.

COUNTY !

OXFORD
and think

we

cannot be beaten in

STYLE ft VARIETY !.
Pleaae

look at

oar

β

lock before

buying.

AH paper· trimmed free of charge.

NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORK,
NORWAY, MAINE.

lttBO.
He who Clothing buy· of u·.
Then goe· hi· wav,
Will mm·' to ··, and buy
Some other day.

That'· the
creating.

again

trade i*

re*aon our

conntantly

in-

We sell the

BEST GOODS,

We

aim

pleaae—We

to

Clothier·.

are the

re«4ly and willin*

OUR SPRING· STOCK
IIIII*, Cap«, and
Furnl«hlng tiood»,
in-you

.· now
we

wont be

arc

happy,

invited—we want to
until we do.
Your·

«·«

you-·

truly,

ELLIOTT 4 STOWELL,
South ΓλγΙλ, Me.
L'NDEli MASONIC HALL.

"Randall Harrow."
Call on A. B. STEVENS,
Bethel.

Photograph Notice.
J. U. P. Burnham,

PORTLAND, formerly of BANUOK,
to «pend the tummer la OXFORD C0C5making portrait· anil view*. Ilia long experience in the art of Phitographv, being acquainted with all the heat arti*u, ana having probably
made WITH HIS OWN HANDS, more portrait·
than any living operator in this Country, make· it
potmble for me to pleue mo*t of my patron·.
I am making COPIES a ipecialty from ΜΙΝΙΑTU UK to Llrk SIZE.
Pleaae bring me your old
picture· 1» be enlnwd ; <lo not put thrm Into the
hand· of liRCMMKKS, for / will l»e responsible
for their being •aiiefaciory. Soon ae the waroa
of

expert*
T1

weather come·. I ntiaII be ready to make view· of
Plea··
Hou*ee and Partie·, Interior View·, Ac.

addre··

J. U. P.

ftnmford Falls ί BncM Rai'road1

Randall Harrow."
Call on A. B. STEVENS,
Bethel.

am

MEN WANTED.

ELLIOTT,

Til E.ubacrlber hereby glvea public cotleeihat
.he has been duly appointed by t ne Hon. Judge of
Probate (or the County of Oxford nud aahumrd the
truat of Admimatratrix of the e.tate of
RANDALL LiUHY. late of illram.
in aaid Countv deceaaed by giviug bond* aa the law
direct» *he therefore mjur.ta all peraona who are
indebted to the eatate o( aald deeeaae I to makeim
mediate payment and thoae who have any demanda
thereon toexhlbltthe aameto
SALLY T. LIBBY.
June IS, 1*80.

Custom ilolliiiiit!

A. l>.

It AW ht.s A (·Α Ι,Ι.ΛΜΐ, ι» ihi· «lay daeolved
« artan I ta author
* lundi·
eoi. *· tr
i/rd t·0"l eet all debt· and >ettle the liabilili··
ut th< late til αι.
All d· inand· unacttlrd at the rnd r>f «'xt* day·
ftoni llila ita'e, w ill be lelt * Hh an alluinoy for
t II c:iuti.
('HANOI Kit G \ ΚI AMI,
!» V. tt.WVKtS.
Pari». Me June it· InO.

in

I

Inch

*

Κ. Ε JUDKISH.
lu»··. VΊ».

would like to hire

J

ΗΟΘΤΟΝ,

PUNU3,

commencing iuinirdiaieiv. Want reliaMc Mil energetic men of tweetv live year· of age Md Bpward), who will be paid a goo«i aalarv ι»! ex pen•e·.
The b«*t of reference required aa to ehûwe.
ter and ability. Addreaa with raierwM*.

!

At a Court of i'robate held at t'arla
u\M»KH, »a
within and for the Countv ol Oxford, on the
third Tucaday of June, Α. I). Ιρλι,
EKE H. W1SBLOW, named Executor, In a
certain Inatiuiuent purporting to be the laat
Will and Teatamont of A*ice K. Hernia, late ol
Pari', In aald County, deceaacd, having presented
the aatne for Probate :
Ordered, That the aald Executor
fire notice
to all persona Intereated by cauMng a eopv of thia
order to be publialied three week» «ueceaalvely in
the Oxford Democrat printed at Parte, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'art»
in aald County on the third Tucadav of July next,
at nine o'elork In the lorenoon and ahew cauae ll
an y they hare why the aaid Ioatrumeot ahould not
be proved, approved and allowed aa Uie laat Will
and TeaUtnent of aaid deceaacd.
II. A. FRYE, Jadge.
U.C. Davw, Regiater.
Atrne copy, atteat

Clothing Co..

Oak Hall

I

Gi.

June 15, ISSO.

WE AUK ACJKSTS Foil

Rakes,

Ο

Τ IIΚ Miim ilx'r hereby givoa public notice that
lie ha. Iiccii duly appointed by the Hon. Judge of
I'robate (or Hie Count* of Oxford, and ae.uine·!
the iruat of Executor of the patate of
ALKXAMDKR ALDEN. late of Canton,
in aalil County, dcceaaaxl, i>>' K>T*ntf hond aa the
law direct* ; ne therefore rt.jiie.t» all peraona Indebted to the mtate of *aid deceaacd to make Immediate payment; arid thoae who have any de
raaudn tliereou, to exhibit the tame to

»ptrnili<l

to our

Wot P«rl«. »»«

Your·, truly,

IF.

»;>i'ria I attention

Ml SI.KK» IIS. «nil
and UKUnv coat.

BORDERS,

HATS and CENT.·» FUKMI9U1RQ
i»OODS,in Ο real Variety.
Frieze alwaye LOW, an<1 beat gooda for the

Worwuy.
We would e;ill
line ol

HARDWARE.
PAINT*.
oil··.
**
VAltN18HF,8,
PATENT MEDICIS EH. A«., Ac. ΑΙ·ο uphoUUr·

WINDOW SHADES

STRAW

Sail.

to tell

Ν

men in every vocation of life; for boy a id
»tmre of growth! Conif and ace what we
offer, anil at wbat priera we can toll.

money.

GROCERIES

AND

have to

Mme and

CUPPER SCYTHES.

Ι>έ·*θΙ|Ι!Ϊΐ>ΙΙ θ|

Ο

ι

FURNITURE.

ROOM PAPERS

OURJ'HEME!

TS

and iJIn·**- uarr,

lliirtlunrr.

lliiyiog Tool*,

L

C

Cups

OIIk,

ltcanbeoaed wttb·
beetaHehuttrmporaiyrc.tif.
■

then have to leave him on the mountain.

and Buttercup, it would have been
ea»v matter to have Ukeu them in.

n*iurv»

n^th-na
lùc tljQf

1*ΛΙΝ IN THE BAC K.

ouedav last week.

mountain, aud

FI : MY LES

crrlrtlmiof wa«te l or rro»tr*:eJ enerflea. ranted
hi ra ud aillai
ty irrcruiar habita ihoa
■< Χ'
3.β:ι·Ι lÎKlr et· air»i relief In
L>» pi.»·».
whlcb »tn

snow

Mr.

ABSORPTION.

Diabetes and ltrii;ht'.H ΠΙκοληλ,

..Uite cool, and tire is quit* a necensary
article nights aud mornings, aud quite
fr, Mueutlv all

Crockery
Pulat*,

mTi;oF ν tm:.

■

sifter

The main

;

For

OXFORD, M:—June Turin Probate Cour:,

ducoTiry wblnta rati by th# na!oral prooeaa,

Paper,

lirocrrlfi,

Lowest Frier*.

a'.l dlataaaa af th· Kldna)·. Hladdrr. ΓΗηιπ
Oman· nid Nrituu, >»atrui, wbrn nolhlse
f jrltlde to tbe patlrot, poaltlre la
tu rl?' cia, anil tin· Cr«t cura for thote painful and
lnuch dreaded affi-rtloni.

it was before· the strike, though Λ
is expected it will resume its usual activity
the l>t of July. The weather here Is

lively

Dry iind Fancy UouiU,

j

of uearly sevami Is not quite two

"Randall Harrow."
Gallon A, B. STEVENS,
Bethel.

τ

I ht re » tool ttoek of

BY

•Ol'TII PARI·, MAIXK.

Trimming Silks.

Hats and

good

MERRILL,

C.

Drcus Goodi.

\irilKKKv.S.

town

Business is not

old vet.

I uey

PARIS, ME.

WK

IPA-IFtlS-

All Kind* ol

t>«ns

very rich ore. Their daily shipmtnts
u«uallr are about 1«A) tons, which i- worth
dollars
ton. and son e
from M to
,.,me

IILOUD !

AGDITS WANTED FOR TH1

PARIS, MAINE.

SOUTH

out(

Weather Keport.
A.M.
at
uy.:«9 cl·». MoaUax.
Cl'ar· iPur*'
Wr.lBrxdmf. »
Jiv.mo raia; Wotneeamy.
β
64» cie*r; Krsd»y. 62 3 rala.
71 c clear.
Til Κ

i i;.mi n r.

naii'i be

MANITACTURED

F.

woulil re*pe< tfnlly aanouure ihM w1 ti re
bought lb·· Ιλι·*«· t>tiirk of gtiiMU rrcet.UT
owne<l by Μ. B. LOCK Κ A CO., an I Juct rneei\ud
in ariilltion tbei ««>,->»»nnl l.i>*e invol«'»oifuo-l·,
«u that we now have on band a cuiuplUe line uf

—A I.SO,—

j

Their claim covers,

WEST

Robinson,

SO-

price «ml <| lallt'

Contains 7 teeth and
WHEEL!

Andrews jCurtis,

Hale by

Bolster

Kor

ONLY

Itoom

Scythe

I.L'8 NEW

CHAMPION EOfJ E-IlSE & CULTIVATOR.
beaten.

NEW FIRM:

For 8-ii'h

The br^i in ilir \voil»l.

1 was ι r; « ιι-Ιμν
where 1 have been stopping since.
w> h«r«· ι»· r»m ·α« ,4Sl
j
•MLII'PKK,·' ml "ΟΙΉ III »T··
sick the flr*t we< k after my arrival, UMit
,· » !
tic li«<| >i)tlir> iniilr, ir/lii^iif rrry
I Ικ-gan Urir prir, ».
but am much improved uow.
work at the Chrysolite Friday. June 23. at
|·.. wti>o*ll tnilMdO'Lfnur η »|χ dil l |>ru «
You'll lin I ιι« on the
—l».r ΐΜΊ-ιιικ i·» brllcvtng.
fair wages for a "tender-foot who is not i "cool u le" o(
to
do
able
anftkimg.
ΜΛΗΚΐΤ Μ*|ΙΛΚΚ,
Tht· is one of. if not the most extensive
mines lu Colorado.
about 70 acres, and

m

bast.

India Steel

ΚΙΙΟΕϋ,

am>

ft:IOp

W1THERELL

HAYING TOOLS!

Chrysolite Mine,

quite

leaperetureUHwe'k

£

GOODS,

CHOIKEH1' A
GLASSWAKC.
cicocekie* λ
CANNED UOoDS,
Leadvllle, arming here Monday, June 1».
1 cant s.\v that 1 amounted to much KOOn PAI'EKK
wh. n I alighted from the coach in «rout of
ΠΙ) BOItDEIlS,
I seemed to »h·
the Clarendon House.
WINDOW SHADES
the personification of dust, inside and out.
4M) FIXTI'KES,
However, I left mv valise and coat at th«
Clarendon, weut to the post-ortke aud
purchased a card, for which I paid ou* I'uiiiinV Color*.
rent that's how they knew I wi« a "t«nOil·», YiiiiiMici,
der-foot"). scribbled on the card the name
ItruUirs Αγ.,
sliraan."
"ft·
the
of m ν Meud Nelson, L. Κ.,
HAIIt
LI
HE.
SALT,
and asked him to tlnd me at the ι Uremlou iront,
1
which he did in less than two hours.
lie took
was only too glad to see him.

ooiso

HATS Λ I'AFS,

Parsons. Kansas, May

ray brother here eight
I took the Μ Κ. * T. ft»r Lawrence.
1 mad* a stop here of three da»
Kansas.
and then took passage via. the Κ. £ Γ. for
;i

FI LL AkSOBTMEJIT ol all

a

»mt

THE

VARIETÏ STORE 4 PRODUCE DEALER.

New York with friend C. W. Kelson, one

Hastily

M

vIh>.

la ui ν last, we are up among the Rocky
We rarrr
Mountain*. We left Maine May 10, spend- kioil· of
in
ing two weeks in Boeton, » few day*

vcars

*·

oa.

Kdii-r of tkf Democrat

finally arriving

In

DENTAL

Monday.

day

ntKD.

ninny unie» lu cuet

per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietor», Proridaao·, R I·

M AHMED.
ι· pant. Jni*
«
<h *

save

J2:*V I :H·

Rxpreaa train· for Portland will leave I ew-|«.
For
ton at 7 Λ5 and ll .Vk a. m. and 4::tt ρ m.
south Pari·, Norwrav. I.ewinton. Portland and
lloaion leave l»land Pond nt 7 i0 a. m., Uorham
at ·:.*> a. m.. 8ou»h Paria at II Ml a. m.. Norway
For Portland and IJ/Λνοη leave
at 10Λ > a m.
la'an.l Pood at 12:10 p. in., Gotham all 50 p. ni.,
and Somh Pari* at 4 :I0 ρ m.
Loral (or Portland and LewiMon Iritvna Go-hum
at 3:44 a. π»., Sooth Part· at U:I5 a. to
Norway
at 0Λ7 a. m.
Mixed for Portland learea (Jorham at 10 V) a.
m.. South Parla at 2;<« p. in.
Train» will tun hy Portland time.
JOSKPII I11CKSON. General Man (er.

only for accident·, cute, bruise», eoree, etc., but In

not

ro.,

a. m

who baa ever

THE TEST OF FORTY TEARS TRIAL.
Rl»oukl have a place In every taftory. machine-shop,
im. a;„t mill, on ev.-rr farm and plantation. an.l In «μ··γy

sudden rtckneae of any fclnd.

ut

of Patinrrft. Work-Shi^p*. and
given ItaUlaL
by txxrybvdp rvrryvMrrt
Mi—iomarie*. Jfcwwn

tfinidrri
In short,

KILLER f SSTSfSlrtL
PAIN
«M-TlïM*fm»llr" »»«»rt»«lly wltlh'ut fear of harm and with c*rl«tnty of relief.

nddreaaed envelope to the
Τ INU ts. SluStou I), \w York C«r
ad

rtuiÎ-Lini

«.

Λ :1ft p. m. Thelattei train connect· at Kichmond
lor (jitebee
Local tor South Paria Norwar ·η·ι liorhim
leave· Portland at δ :10 ρ m., South Parla at 7 JO
p. tu.
Mixed for laland Pond learcaUorhim at 11:13

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
K*

Call f<»r Μ KRKI

οοικσ wKiir.

Norway. Montnal. Ihteago and the Wen
will Icare Portland at »:«9 t tn. and 1:10 ρ m
I.ew ieton at y X> a. m ami 2:00 p. m., South Pan*
at 10:3o a, m ami 2: (Λ υ m Nnrwar at 1«:IS a. m
ami l.V* p.m., and Gorham at II .V» a m. and

4 ll'RE Cl'RE for all the dlvaaes for which It is recommended, and always pcrfcctljr
of even the most Inexperienced persona.
—m ν#

A

run as

F.xpr···»· train· for Lowi-t>n,wlll Imt« Portland

7aU
P< r··.

Ml

«ill *eu«J a recipe iha.
cay loaa of itauaooil.A·' ,t
Thu CTTst
Mi.l cutf J«u tKKKUl CIllKlil.
π-αιβ-Κ «a· i1;»eo*erw«l by a m »»ioaary in South
Aaert.

Arrangeât·»!.
», ·η·1 until further notlcA.
follow·:

Summer
On au1 niter June

tr-.ine will

ao.l in

error-

HORSE HOE.

_____

COST!,

AT

CHAMPION

GRAND TRUNK R.R

—Wheu the persoual question of the
canvass for nomination is nursed in the
of the canvass for election,
party question
the pencil of the most resolute scrate her
uiav tremble in his hands before he decides
that between two evils he will chooec the
Wbeu the procet-diugs of the
treiter.
dtra session of Oonjpvse roroe up for
rev iew ; when the financial que*tiou in cud·
>klered—a noestion not yet so firmly settle,» that it can be safely left in the ham]»
of the men who have desperately oppoaed
the right direction;
r\vry movement in
w hen other matters of differences «re pre-1
in the cam ass, KepnMicans will
«l Uted
have to make a décision broader than that
which is controlled by a mere preference
of candidates within their own party.—Λ".
Y. P>*t.

BURNHAM,

NORWAY, ME.

"Randall Harrow."
Call on A. B. STEVENS,
Bethel.

WANTED !
know that he

obtain

the
EVKKY
CHAMPION SCREW TOOTH CULTIVATOR,
KAKMhli to

raa

FULLY WABUANTED, FOlt |S.«0,
Ttaa· we hire the

S

large»; etock of

Ύ

σ

-cT

Τ

Ε

s

IS OXFORD cou STY ;
wblch. b-e·ηΜ
ut old prt;ea.

oought btiore tbe rue, will b« aoM

Clipper Scythes, .61>c.

Wttberell'» India Steel
world.
Nol.nrt» Clipper»,

Scjth-», W-ι ta the
Nu\ths, It A ci, HayFork·. Drag Hake·, (iriudtlooe·, a big stock at
low prices, to clo»c oat.
WOOD4 NOWHfl Μ«ΓΠΙ!(Ε,<
i
bor.o ; % η .1 lo. cut—NKW,

Eagle

#ΓΛ

$2S.
^ï'SÎSÎÎ^Sv».! $3.50 to $5.00.
Horse Rakes,

Merrill's Dry Air Reiriiorators ;

The bent and rbeape.t.
Krtry
Don't !<>·« iho chance to obtain a
earl jr. Remember tbe place :

one

warrantnl.
Call

bargain.

MASON BROS.,
MASOR'·

BLOCK,

MAINE.

NOB IV AT,

POTASH !
In

Any Quantity,
AT

NOYES' DRUQ STORE.
Portland Ooment Drain

Pipe Co., Flower Vases,
Border,
Portland, Me.
Garden

&c.,

MOWING MACHINES &
HORSE
For (ale at my

SOUTH

RAKES,
residence, in

PARIS.

THK WORLD RKNOWNED

:

Walter A, WortsK «ïr1 Kowist Machine.
ALSO, TBI

Thomas Horst
The

Rakey

King of tfce Field.

All who Ιηΐ··4 to parch»»· «fc* year, «ΠΙ Μ
it to tbe tar advantage lo m«i>« the al«»i io»l··
WIW be at INN
««at·. hc«rr# pnrrfca.Htr.
Uoadafi, Vft4MMtaya »m* S* tarder*.

WILLIAM

SO. Pari», JtUH 1», 1*».

S WL ΤΓ.
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POND'S

Bittern.

EXTRACT.
PITT DESTROYER and
IXELAMMATIOS AN»»
ORRHAUEs.
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

<
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& Sore Throat.
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Sores/ Ulcers, Wounds
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th
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AKTICAigOIL

For Man and Beast.
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THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.!
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Why Are We 8ick?l
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remedy

Coughs, Cc'JL,
Cough, and ail

tot

Whooping)
Lu;ii»

Π!<

di»-j

ease^, when u.-*.d In season.
Fifty years ago, Elder
Dowr < was give;·, up by his!

j

phjrsiur.ns. io ic uidiCon·
sumption. L"r.der these cir- j

cunîs-.anccs

he

compounded]

this JJSitir. was cured,!
and lived to a good oïd a -e.
You CM try it for the ;
of one doctor's risit.
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mere

In Utl· terrible «trait,
Kennedy, of Hon I.jut

waikln* skeleton.

•he eon Mil ted l)r. Darld
New York, ν ho told Ιιιτ at ouee thai the Injured
She <|iiielly l ut tlrmly
••>e muM tw reinoTod.
elilo•aid: "All right, tkM tor, but dont giie ne
I,<t inr husband Ht by n»y ►!«'· during
color m.
and I will neither ery om or ullr.*'
Un-
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e
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word.
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MAKK *.ΛΙ· *ΓΙ»Κ.
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The Ureal Internal «nil K.al«r»«i
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I
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SrvMKit Complaint·—How many peoph
The Peosuff r from summer complaint.'
ple's Favorite Touic Bitters will prevent
ail kinds of summer complaints, biliousness
ami diseases of the liver. Try it and lie
conviuced. Nee advertisement.

I have sold a large
F >r tk> i«tMfvnr
and
amount of .tdamacn'* H-Aanir
it has gi\i-n such universal satisfaction
■*
that I alway recommend >t before any thing
else for coughs and colds.
K. C. P«»w titis,
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l'lilkuUrl) tin· |inu'tuv of taking modiin— into tl»· ->-t«iii l»y til.· »av ol' tin·
ll i>
stoUl.. Il fur ilisrAscS < » I tin* kidneys
au old m at meut, well trie»I, ami provint
inefficient. The true melt.»· I is absorption,
the jfTe.it s'.;ec«s> ol /'.<·;
i* pro ν<11 1 ν
Kidney J'nd.

Νκχκκ Κ*111 ι.: —I have
Tiikv
κ « η s.ck nmfimi l»->> for tin· last ten year*
w Iii<-li has cost un· tuant dollars iu doctor*
The lust two year»· it
and druggist's bills
Why? llconly co&t me three dollars.
u>. 1 Sulphur Hitter» instead ol
<-.n·^· I
They cured me of
employiug doctors.
jaundice.—J. J. Il>»jd, HoIm<1·*.
Five children may find ample room on
the seat of ati opcu horse-car, hut the same
number of full-grown men put in the sannplace are subjected to a tight squeeze.
On ho» mv 14U K AciiksJ"—How often
Well may th«· \ irtim comwe he ir it said.
plain. fur the kidneys are suffering ; and
is
case
tin re is always danthe
wlien that
ser—sn.it «langer. Kidney disease*. If let
There is, howrun. too often « nd fatally
Hunt'» linn·
ever, a sure cure for them.
"Ii is a medicine that doe* not fail to cure
kidney. Madder, liver and urinary complaints. Even Bright'» disease, the terror
of physicians, is cured In Hunt * liruiedij,
the <«reat Kidney ami I-iver M«-diclne. Try
it. au 1 cure your l»a« kache 1κΤ<ιγ«· It terudSold hy all
ii it« s iu something worse.
Druggists. Trial size, 7*· cts.

Ayer's

Vigor,

Hair

GRAY HAIR TO ITS

FOR RESTORING

NATURAL VITALITY

AND COLOR.

Ττ is a τηο«» açreeable dressing. which
is at once harmless and effectual. f<>r preserving the hair. !t restores, with the

and (millier of youth, faded or pray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
Mark. a« may l>e désir···!, lîy its use thin
hair i* thickened, am! baldness often
though not alwaysrun d. It cheeks falling
*»l

>ss

uf the hair

immediately, and

can*·*

a

new

in all cases where the glands are
not decayed ; while to brashv, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality

growth
and

strength, and

pliable.

renders it

Th·' Vioor cleanses th«· scalp, cures and
prevents the formation <·ί dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases

peculiar

to

the

scalp,

clean, aud soft, under
keeping
w hich conditions diseases of the scalp and
it cool,

hair are

impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

incomparable.

It is colorless, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
It imparts an
not soil white cambric.
The Yiuor is

and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and

agreeable

unsurpassed

iu its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer
Practical au«l

& Co.,

Analytical Chemist·.

Lowell, Mass.
•OLD BT ALL

tuple of π ρ >r*> rs sju lit the night in
m i'h a m.til who was «loomed to lie
a
h ing' d In Connecticut recently, and in the
ni uning tin prisoner w.i> perfe«tiy willing
to die.

everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

To Mors aM Mecjianlcs.
PATENTS *J*\ kow to obtain tbcua
Pamphlet
of »Ulj !·**«* free, m»om receipt of Suai>· lor
fo»U*e. Αλ fires*—
OIL*OKI. >MI TU A CO..
Soiùiu*» Of PaUHi·, Huu I,
U
MUhMtM. ». V.

plies).

Kidxky-Wokt Ai ways Ci'RKs.—Messrs.
(iruUetnen—
Wells, Kichardsou. λ. Co.
Permit me to say a word iu favor of KidMy mother has been alllicted
ney-Wort.
with kidney disease for a number of years.
Last spring she was so bad as to necessitate her taking Spirits Nitre at least three
times a day—had a most alarming paiu iu
her side, also much numbness. After taking one box of Kidney-Wort the paiu aud
numbucss disappeared. Her appetite improved at once. aud she has not taken a
drop of Spirits Nitre since. I advise all
who need such a medicine to give it atrial.
Mrs. W. 11. 1»arks.
E. W AKKumn Di:rvT, Ν. 11. March 4, '80.

X>Kt'«<iI»T· SVEBTWUERX.

κ ice or

Stent r ary ok State.

)

/

to

cool.

—

u acup of

cream.

On the prospecting trip to the northeast of San Bernardino, about one hundred mi lee. from which Barney Carter
and J. C. Reed have just returned, they
discovered the spot where George J.
Lee. well known in San Bernardino iu

veteran prospector, met a sudden and
violent death at the hand· of a party of
»

Chimehueva Indian*. Mr. Lee left San
Bernardino last summer to explore this
unknown country, and months elapsing
without his return, his friends apprehended that some calamity had befallen
him. and search was made for him. A
peculiarity of the soil there retains any
imprint on its surface for ages (the
wagon-wheel tracks of a government
in

1*64 can

Dr. C. W. BENSON,
It Μ Ω M un h

Inventor and

there to-da\ ) and the old man's
tracks were discovered and traced for
days, but nothing definite was found.
On their last trip. Mcintosh and Carter
followed his footprints and came to the
spot where he was killed. Some bloody
clothing lay on the ground, and an examination showed that Mr. Lee had
been walking lei«urc'y alon? wh^n a

party of Indians in atuhash behind some
bushes fired upon him; he reeled and
sank, dfgginr his elbows into the soft
earth (and may that impression remain
till the judgment day as an evidence
against his cowardly murderers). The
Indians theu revealed thems lvis. ani
placinz his body on a horse carri» d it oil
into the mountains. Single prospectors
are in peri! of their iivis in traversing
this region, both from the roving band.*
of Indians and the danger of being lost

A Slnzular

Ifilious

lleadaclm \

<J

BSTTERS!
JOIlIf \\. I· Kit Κ I te &. CO..

Iïrn> ml

4cr»»a«·,

>*<tr · I

«

sb«I

Me.

H»·
1h··* Pill· liavr mrl with th· nioatIII·
marital»!' iiirrf··, a· I· *ΙΙ»ιΙ»4 by
lininrn·· Malta they haw attalurd.

lianga A. Co, htv* li til Kl|htieu
lltuidraU Ihil«il· Ihr Paat Veer.

Paramta,

Hundred· haw taallfled tit the benefit
In the
they hart ilerl veil from th«lr ua·
lltadarli'. perron·
cure of Mirk
llrailai he, Xenralala. Servaui·
Rem, l'arn I y ·Ι·, Nleeplaaane··
μ η.I Indigestion.
It la a fully ICetahllahed Kurt, Itaaed on
A.tnal Ksperlewe·. anal There I· Τ ο
Hind <>i l'oiilil hut They Will Cure
three IHaeaa' ·.

DR. C. w. IIKSeoN'H CRI.RRY AM) CHAM
OM II.R PII.I.> arr |.re|iairil ri|>re»alv to run·
••irk llr:i<lache. Sertoli· lleailarhr NVnrilgm,
NfrToaani··, Paral)»!·, StMulreatraa ami I ml
ml will ourv auy raac, no
gratinu or
Iv u»rd. Tin·. arc
mailer how obMtnate. u
il dlwati·.
lho»«·
ulilv
foi
not η l'iirrall, but
Tii»·jr roniiin ii.io|iium, morphine m ijuinioe, ami
an·!
1'ie
I»
twwel·
I
fi-fiilab·
nr·· tiof a |iurjr»ti*e,
MM CoB't.p illon by ClirUHt or removing ikr
Thur ha c a ι·Ι··πη me effect upon
cut*.', of it.
Ihr ak'n. an I h |··νι I) ·|·ιί'Ιιι·β efleot U|M>n th··
helliijr it* leu tho·.
ηι·Γ»··ι a ay»tr»a. aiuij'lv b»
»am! hufirry. yt»«, I·, aom·· <-a c aurvmg al»a »rb·
»r uiMlcr and K V·;
cut". Thry in:«k■- <·Γ f.. ale
In tin· iicr*e«. mid in
power, fcirr.· an·! bii")"at»oy
Uni way Irrt.aau menu, lorrr, rnihirarr·- .n·!
NalmJythi' In· a netviii·
brillItr.rv of ini-«<
licit two <>r ibire
•)ttrra .hiiuM DCjrlMt lot.iie ιcm·
km), it
ni nth* in rach rar. »ιπβιι'ν
r i.
PliN 9 da I I OS
lor ru olh··'· purpo««·.
"**·I«1
by nil
hoxr. for fî M· *rnt |> '«taiç·· free.
iiriir|l<ti

WIIKN Λ LI. OT1IEK MEDICINES KAIL.
ilirn-tiy ··" Ui<- Kitlnry». I.lvrr, mid
H'iWt N,
nil t!.r|n (t umv
Ικ«ΗΙ:> ui Hull.
Ill NT ;» l<h.\iKi>V I» a ot*·. »ure a»«l ipeitlv tire,
..1.1 huiitlrrtl· Inn* IrtlilHil to Ιίλνιηκ txKU uml t.v It
v> U'ri
urn* ami lr» uJ> bail (dm tin m uu to
ιΐι ·.
I»·» nol il> U>. try nt once lll'XT 8 liEilKIA
smi-I f"t t«ami>hlct to
W>. E. CLAKKE, Providence·, R. I.
Prier·. 7.1 (τη!· anil I1.Ï5. I-ar-T »l*o tlx
rlio*iM'>t
Atk v»ur dmgjrlit for HINT'S REMEDY. Take no other.
»>

j< :«

TU Κ Subscriber herebv trlve* oublie notice that
he hubcen duly appointed by the Hon. Jndge of
fro hat β for tbe Countv of Oxford and itneumod
IDetrnit <>/Administrator with the will annexed
of tbe eetate of
3KNKCA LANDER, lale r.f Pari*,
in aaUlCouatj deeeaaeU by Riving bond ai the law
directe ; he therefore requeat* all |<erson· Indebted
to the estate of eaid deeeated to make laaedlate
payment, and those who have any demande (hereon to exhibit the Mme to
EPHRA1M H. BROWN.
June 15, 1W0.
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Parsons, Bangs & Co.,

niioMkA ι.κ ι>κΐ'«;<;ι·τ«.
11; .f IIV MUUlt S'trrrt. t'ORTLASD, MAI s κ.
OKNKHAI, AOF.NT8.
Fou

A. J. lt"W.\ ,Norw .v
A. M. i.errj au<l·.
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syniptorn cfjau:.;!i j,C;

Dyspepsia, Constipation, L'il-jj
iouùncss,andLi\ Ci vC il îplaint. [J

will

I

the disease and re-il
yellowness from skin Β

curc

move

and eyes. Warranted
Sold everywhere

at

to cure,

25 C'.a. per
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run·
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St'n^n

Maine Steamship Co.
Krml'Wffkljt Mwe

Framonis

ar.d

Eleanors

Steamer·

Nrw l «rit

to

franklin Whu
Will tiatil further nntire leave
Portland, t-wn MONUA) nn-l Τ»ιΓΚ.«Ι>Α
Kivt-r. .New
I»
ha«t
Pier
le.ive
a;rt Γ. M.,aml
1 at *
York every MONDAY and 1'Hl ΚΜΪΛ
Ρ M.
ae<iui<
«
l'pe
itli
Hi.ee «IfiiDcr* art fltte.l uj
ih » » ven
uii»lntl<>n« for patacntfcr·. m.èloji
loi
Uavelc><i
route
nonv· niunt un il '«mi rUiiilc
I>' ring tfetl
betwien New York ami Usiné.
vili touch «t
«iiremer month* ibe»* steamer*
ηηΊ Γ»·ικ
Vioniri! Haven os tbeir i>M«*ajret<>
Kiv>m *
New York. Painaye. melufting Mal»
itetimnl t»-y· t..i l'ortlau·!
ηκ-alaextra.
de»|.η.!.Ι··η ut 1 nflr
or New York tori»»ritf<l t<>
F«»r furthi-i infonnalion *|ψ1\ to
Λ/ont. fort ..in !
llbNKt
ιι.Λγλ iork.
I r
an·! -late ruvnxan Se Olilaine.t a> ti

to
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It is estimated that there will be a
production of about 2,25l\000 tons of
■teel rails in Europe in 1680, which
would suffice to lay 25,568 miles of track
with fifty-six pound rails. Of this production 775.000 tons are credited to
hngland, more than 400,000 to Ger·
many, 275,000 to France, 250,000 to
Austrla-hungary, 150,000 to Belgium,
and 150,000 to Sweden and Russia.
No secret sin ought to have a night"
to its doors. No wicked practice
should have aooeeeatita back windows.
Many and many a sly temptation will
present itself at the door decently clad
in the white robe," and with a smooth
word on its tongue. The dangerous
■ins are those which are "genteelly
dressed.'
"
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OXFORD, es:—At a Court of Probate held t
Kryeburjf within and Tor the t'ouuty ··( «ivi
on the flnt Tm· day of Λ un··, Λ. 1) l·** J,
th· petition of RUIfAKI'C W,\LKKII,

ΟΧ

of 8 ou >n Γ
Adminlttrato* of the <
tirover. late of Lovwll, In «aid Co'tnty, oec-a».··1,
praylq/ for llronae to aoll and <v>nv«y «II t)i.< ,r.i
eattti· of mid dec*· »ed, it toiog hi* Ιι· ιιιι·· > » 1
farm 10 l.ovell. a'rfMi<l, for (tic pay meat uf
de'»t* an I incidental cW«e«
Ordered. That be add Petitioner
|)« n'ire
to all per»ou» lut. re-dedbv causu.|( an
of
t»·
ubht< petition with uila 0-'!>*r thereon t
liatied three weefc» auec a-lve!» lu the Oxford
Deraoerat printed at Paru, thai rhey may apprir
at a PfOMtl Court to U· lirl-i at I'm· la aald
County on the third Tue*day of July nrxt, ai "lu.·
o'clock In the forenoon and abew c.iu^r If any lliey
have why the tacit- ahoidd not be granted
Κ Λ. FRY Κ, Judge

—

Coughs,

Ροκ

—

Colds, Croup, Vslania,

W iio«>|>inir CouïIi,
And other Luu* Affections.

The astonishing succcaa of thl* Elixir, on J
th< unparalleled sale, nrc sufficient evidence of
ils superiority uvir all other remédié· of Un-

kind, for

Lung

and Throat Affections.

JAMESpyleS

a" <|J form*.

THE

GREAT

INVENTION

res washing and cleansing

In hard

or

soft

water,WITUOrT 80AF, and

without dunc«r to the lloeit («bris.
SAVES TIME and I..VBOU AMA/INOLf,

rapidly coming into general u*e. Sold by all
Grocer» ; but beware of vile counterfeits. Its
Croat incceii bnngs oat dangerous Imitation·, but PEARLINE it the only safe article.
Αΐ way bears il>« name of James l'y le, Newlurk.

OXKOKU, a»:—AI

Cou>« In

lUl ualailtifl thehe*lanrelievedatonouby

;tûe.
remedy. Sen' bj mail uu re· -eipt ■>(
fcj.l t v »:! DruggMi. &ati..n guaranteed
PASSONS. BASGd 4 00. Whoioaaic DrcgfUt*.

t..to

$5000 GOLD

FOR A BETTER REMEDY I
Ni-w Τ ri.'il Ηίκ«·, 11) centi.
ϊ··ι·*

and I>»'ij!|iU rH

ΛιΙΐια, ;; jï

/.damson's Botanic Balsam!
why :»

by
i* I'lt-acitr·!
HKCAUSE
fall·, and CrUI^S KV fr.KV
TI M Κ
Cold·, ΙΙ«ΛΓ·»·η«*Η>ι. tt-oDcbl i-, Λ»it I» indorsed

Cough».

to

leading i.kv i-'Îae»

leading to

The children lilt·· It, «ml hey fell
sud make* them
It ciirc· tlie'r <
Λ ml in'-thef» m w the "tore to try it,
With hundreds who dtiire to buy it.

Morr Shin 800,000 Bottlei Sold, and not

a

r

Court of Probata. lirid at
Parla .«rutin andfor Iheeoanty ol Oxf >rd, on
the third Tura In ν of dune, Λ D. 1*m>,
WK^-TKlt. u.vi."I t.X'eutor >1 a
rerimn II »f#'t:ui· 01 ••ifporttng to '*· th·· lot
Will and Tri'em-'nt of .M'-bllablr Wcb-tor, late
of BrownfMd, I. aal<l couaiy, deceorei!, I>awug
pre a· nt«<l th·· mine for Pio'um:
Ordered, I hat tbe aald Kxec'lfor
ft»·· t itliXJ
to all per*ona iiit>'r· »t> d by eau·!!·? a o;r of tM*
order l<> be pnbli-h-d tlir e an k< «(nvinrely In
thi· Oxford 1νη«ο··ιat print· <1 ni I'trlft, that thev
may appear at a Probate! oert to be held at Pari·
in aaid county on the mi d Tuesday ol .lulv neat,
al ν o'clœa u th·· forenoon and >hew ο ■ ··»· 11 any
the* ha*»· wUf ttr «kid |,.a!iu>l e»t -t 'O.I I !.··! b*
pr· »n|, approve·· and allow*·! a· Ihe It I Will
ai.il fc*t in· ut ol »hu1 .leeraη·Ί.
kick \iti· λ Kie% κ Ju i<<.
A true ropy—Allot: H.C Ιι»νι« K-ei·'·-'.
a

Uyil.I.IAiI

11/ λ >19 MiJilloSt.. Portiin-J. Me

Con': Agents.

Uni*. Iofliieiil.1 and all di-c»»ei>

PEarliNÉ

Atrue v>pv—atle»t : U.C. Davia, lt«*iat·

A SURE AND SfcLEDY RELIEF

Γηι> PATADDU

«HBptlnn.

and is

When love and affection are banished
from home life loses its greatest charm.
Toconstitute a truly happy hoxe, there
should be pretty little personal adornment on the part of the wife, who
thereby shows a desire to please her
husband and add to the general attractions of tiome. A pleasant word on her
part, when the overworked man comes
home, often cases any raw edge of some
trouble on his mind, and draws out a
corresponding desire to be both agree,
able and respectful, which characteristics are always recompensed by affection; while roughness and impatience
are soon followed by insolence, and
when sweet temper gives way tc anger
and discord the home circle is nc longer
attractive. A disresp* tful manner on
the side of the husband or wife lead to
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It is a monstrosity

mcdicai

Warwr's Sa'!

■

to medical science.

in the shape of two perleetly developed
children. joined together from the
shouidets lu the hips, and known in
medical literature a- omphalopagus
çn»lro Uiuraco dm'imus. meaning a ootabinution of the a<.at<uuical parts inn·
nrcted, in trie ii.ht »f which the
Siamese twins are cms: far into the
The twin4, if they may be
fih;u>.
called eucli.ar. fr-a ιί« s, wc ishin* fourteen pound*. :·: »i \vn\· still born, havî.y I he Ciusurian
ing hi ca r<.
op< ration, thr mothersnrvfvlngtwenty·
1> < u r I* ii!y ?ays there is
twohouis·
no record in Am ιi -an undical iit lait is
.i<r, and
; ture of' su ·! an»·'., r
clam··! thit'Vr ··> hut one case o(
the in i ΐξ\et rrj ί ted, that mentioned
by Doctor Voorniun. a li«-rman physician, in an c\h motive treatise on
monstrosities. '11·;· are five different
► peoiistif thi.·» foim oi monstrosity, of
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Dicior I'liilip I.1!··/, ot mi·* fit v. has
pre-ent«d ti» tiie Wistar nt<l II>rner
museum of tue L*i<". ν» r-iiy of I'ennsyi-

disastrous conséquence*.
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Pr«prl»lnr of th·

Monitreslfy.

Home Attractions

and

...cNotFathu;

AID..

and dyin^ from starvation and thirst.—
Sin licntardino {Cai.) Tmus.

tiins»»; fourth, at the abomen, and
fifth,at all four places combined, and
of this kind is t1"· specimen i* the
possession of l>t. Lcidy.—l'hilmWphia
Jim.s.

INUll>

?!; M
l/vi-fu χ.

Ce'eliraîcd Ceiery M Cbamomi'c Pills.

1κ>

may be juined at the tluwnx; next at
the sternum ; next at the ziphoid car-

—

Montfelikk, Vtm Dec. 2, 18Γ0.

plate

Coftlk Ci'stakd. Mix one egg with
ground coffee nnd pour over
it one pint boiling water. I/t it boil
five minutes, then pour in one cup of
cold waU r nnd set it back on the range
Strain it ofl
or stove for ten minutes.
into a saucepan ami add one pint of
Beat five eggs nnd one and onecream.
half cups of brown sugar together; pour
the boiling mixtuic ov«r the eggs nnd
the whole iu
sugar, slirring it we 1. set
< lie way until it
slir
and
water
boiling
begins to tLicken. Sen e in cups to eat
If frozen it mai ω a very delicold.
α

cording

I was
ried. that 1 never would change.
meau to keep my promise."

•

on a

rareoccurnnce. Ί ii* Siamese twins belonged to one of « he stries. First, ac-

twenty then, and I

ami pleasure

ii: tie

.which the above is irgarded as the
nownir.< spu-iinc n, the one of most

•Only twenty!" "Yee" she explained :
"George made me promise when we mar-

Lktter krom John W. Marsu.—Cha'e
Sir and
WiuUeld Scott, M. I).,
Fruud:—1 cannot help congratulating you
on the great ability you have displayed in
the treatment of several patients iu
uiy (neighborhood, whom 1 happen to know
personally, and who, to my kuowledge.had
suffered a long time with diseases which
had baffled the skill of our ablest physician*. The several patients of iny acquaintances. whom you treated with your famous Wyoiuoke, are in perfect health, aud
those who were pale ami emaciated when
they applied to you (which you know was
only a short time ago), are uow ruddy and
strong,with,l hope, many happy years of life

drop

a

surveying expedition

Λ
«··■!.

"Will you hut t sotne of the >v\ u-t Ucati
"No. I paid enough to
asked the waiter.
have a good dinner, aud I ain't a-going to
till up ou lasses cakes." the grauger re-

llHi'UAHH Jki.lt.—Take one rhubarb,
witli a el·»η wet cloth, peel it
and cut it into piices an ineh long. To
each pound ot rhubarb add three-quarters of a pound of whit·· sugar. I'ut it
to boil for about ten minutes or until
the juice is well drawn. Strain it into
a
preserving p.in, let it boil quickly
until it clings to the spoon, skim it and
put it into jam pots or molds. The
quickest way to know if it will set is to

wipe it

se* η

When the publishers dress their beauti
fu! uew bowk> iu blue aud gold they liiuuot
j expect thciu to Ia- led.
Λ lîufcti Knteri>kIsk —The Hop Hitters
one of Itochestvr's
Mannfacturiug Co.
greuU···! bu*iues* enterprise». Their Hop
it '.ter» !ia\e reached a sale beyond nil pr< <
«tient, having from their lulriusic >j!u«
foUàid their way into almost every household iu the laud.—(rfi/"Ai'.

syrups or priservea.

t-'votgprtntm fn thr Dcmert.

sure.

Kvil communications corrupt good man
unless spotted in time by the |H»stolHcc detectives.

Substitut· for Gitu ει..—A delicious
substitute for gruel is made as follows:
One ounce of rice, one ounce of sago,
three
one ounce of pearl lr.ii l 'y ; put
throe
pints of water and boil gently for
hours, when the *i*jui t should be reduced to a quart. Strain it in exactly
he sam e manner as groat gruel, and
flavor with wine, brnn ly, or anything
else that may he suitable. If made a
little thicker—say. with an ounce and a
half of each ingredient to three pints of
water—a jelly will be produced, which
may be eaten cold with sugar, fruit,

rious ice

Ill vim in λ Βοττι.κ.—line bottle of ht
Hr<>»rrn<>r't Liter·Aid w ill produce benetleial r· suits in cases where the remedies of
the l'hatm&copo-ia ami nostrums dcpemleut for a brief success upon puttVry alone,
utterly fall. As its name implies, this medicine acts directly upon the liv«r; but its
><rto
action is hy no means
/•m, the digestive apparatus aud the Imjw·
els are put in ^o<hI working trim, the manifold symptoms of dyspepsia vanish, the
Itlood is purified, aud piles, which are the
iuvaiiable result of costiveuess. are wholly
eradicate*! by this standard family medicine.

laatur-uij/.

4M» SEKTyl

wreok.

most

!I«m

anrf α/Γ Skin iXiroxi i. Hub
it in trt!l trif.'i fi.r htin.-i.
SoU by all

indeed, «he

aittouily aoffrrinc;

LIKE ΑΛΙ»

...

Kouith οΓ July isn't \ or τ lar away, aixl
the ln»y who expected to have much Inn
w ithout losing two <>r llir···· tinkers « ai« iiiatii! without his host.

cam.Ι

SlraiN.

CosTivKNK.se.—The

Dudley

LINIMENT
•i

platform.

Tol»lvou>o i> oueof the most knowing
men in the country, though to be sure he
is a little late.

■
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Fond's Extract "Z ;
•rai ι»··

aym|<athftl'Al]y alWted,

effectual way
( to overcome a costive habit is to take a
«mall do>e of Baxter's Mamlrake Bitters
iH'lore each meal, ami follow It for a week
hlnj;.
or ten days; the cure will be mild, but

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples.

lim ·
i«kt boctk.

Ι'Ίΐι,· yen-; the other oye flu.il'v bcom·
her gencrd health

>r t«o

ng

season
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Female

f

UentlemeB's coats are worn shorter this
than last ; but it takes a.s long to
get them.

Eyes.
t»>· »1«rh*»t f-ar i* hart.;,

Faceachc.

h»«t'
thai >*j

a>

I£«*but this is orten a fatal mistake.
tnember that l>r. Ν. lî. White's Pulmonary
Klixir will give instant relief.

Earache, Toothache and

1

( From the Ciiurirr )
Seboonraakcr, of Crock l-ncks, U later
loae
County, Ν ^ had the misfortune to entirely
the tight of oue of tier eye*. through *u aecideot,
*dJ tuduied laintnl iufUiiimaior) aclua iheratn
Mm.

er:

Sore

·■'·*

'Inking t'liloroloi ni.

Sax s a French critic : "I like a girl before
To rerlore her jjeneral bi-iîlh an I
dred κuo*.
she gets womanish, and a woman before
Dr. Kengire tone and strength to tlu* atatc.-n.
I she get» girlish.''
whieb
nedy then (irt< ihe "Favorite Kemedv,"
th« blood and Imported new li'e to the
Gooo Ai>\ ick,—We advise every family rle»naed
health
It Ions MiOermft weman. ïLe rapidly gaiued
to keep /*>(>·»«■ Klisir always on baud.
Favorite
The
aril ia now wi ll
ia the beat remedy for coughs ami colds aod strength,
No
"
:» a prieolea* blecting to worn η
Κ mrih
ever offered to the public.
ha*
family ahcold be without it. Y'our driueitt
Λ Nevada palter promises to support the it. Ii not send to Dr. David Kennedy, Koodoo t.
party that will adopt the Ten Command- Sew York.

Many people seem to thiuk there is no
danger in neglecting a Cold in warm weath-

11 >
pr> fan.·
nririraV-L ai»1 ·Η·—·'.Ϊ
Atlrwiw»*
.ά>λ
hXMlriil·
»1'I t· ! lu h·».'
ν >u»l |ri.e.!

v

Surgirai

1

ments

uw In
I
it cima.nl

or

Λ 1Wn to Hot >κκκκι·κκ.-.—Washing
'la* ami hooee-c leaning time lose half their
terrors when the thrifty housc-kec|ier uses
James Pyle's I'rarlinf.

lnhm»

*hr Fixture* ilin Tain of a Srvrre
<i|H'ratl«»ii V ίιΙ·οιιι

•

1»· ■ ·ι» Oimmn
it «1<I aij It
ΙλΙ·.»ι
k.r, iLji ο«Ί Cktalr,
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Inflamed

often

is

As a lluimcnt for horst-s Uctuy X ,/<·Λμtorn'* Amic* it mi Oil Liniment Is unequale*l. It curt s sprains, bruises, ami lameness,
j at once.

Burns and Scalds.
ίο k··'
<

costume

True inrrit is like a river, the deeper it Is
the le» noise it makes.

»■

J la

lighter's

VVoMKN Aokms Wantkd.—For particulars enclose stamp to Lvdla K. Plnkham,
Lyun, Mass.

or

bleedln*.

bull

The

"({«ml."

πγε oreat viorT \m.r

A BRAVE LADY!

Purifying. strengthening, nourishing,
quieting ami yet very economical are Malt

cod-

wuH;

failure yet !

OXPOKD.aa:— At a Court ail I'rulutr luni a.
Kryi*ti'ir< * I ti> η and lor the County «f t'ifwid
on tin· lir-t Tuendav uf June. A II, i*e",
η ι,·Μ(Ι»ΟΝ, Kxrru' ·τ ou the ••-l·to
of Ng;ih <i l'trker. laie Of lYvehur/, In t<M
eoauty. d nunl. liavinw ρι· -ented hi» eerniiat
Ol ad|()tt)l«trat| >u ol tile rit.ite ol a.nd dn <u-< I
fur allowance
ΟΚΙ'ΒΚΚΙΙ, That tie «aid Kaecutar g·*' noti t
to all peraon* lutereattd by canting * ''opy <>i
tbl* order to be publlahed three Week* »uree*»lve!)r
in the Oxford l>em<» rat printed at Pari» tb«! tt·· y
may appear al a Probate Court to tie h» Id al Pan*
In «aid ounty un the third Iueaday of Julv r.· it
at V o'clock In the lore· oou an>l »hew raute il any
they have wh> th· mur «touM Bot be nil'·*· ·!·
It- A. FRY Κ, Jn.U'e.
A true e.,pv—meat
II C. l>»via. Iti^-lai^r

ALHIon

The follow iif are » few of the mine» of thoae
who hi»·· uoed thia remedy : Γ s Senator .I»* ti.
P. aine Chaplain C. C. McCabc,Chicago. al»<> |Hib
li«h<-r lto»t<>n Pilot Mr· llon.Jmnt·· W. Iira<'burv,
Aukid P. M· rnll, ex tiovetnor of Main··, Mr· Col,
TbORIHI I. .11.!· ιι·Ι, ill'#. Col Thomas I,-tug. II.>n.
.1.1. Kvebth. Matorof AtlfUtU, Ke*. I»r. Ilicker,
lt< ν Λ. S Weed. Bouton, It··». (' F. Penney, Itey.
Uni. A l»r«-w, It»·*. II. F. Wood,Col F. M. Iirew, OXIMUli, a*:-At a Court of PiakM i...
Pa· η
within and tor the county of o^t··
Secretary of State; Mon. J. Γ. Woodward. Slate
on the third Tueadat of .lune, A I* Ivu,
Librarian; ΙΙ«ιι. Π. II. fuahman. Pre-Went limn
KNKV il. Ill T» IIIS» 'S. A IminUlraloroo
lie National Bank ; 1 W. I.ane, secretary of Hen- Τ
atal· of Mary A l*i»h, late uf ΙΙαΆ
ate; Warr»o L A Men, l!.u'e'ui, and thousand* 0f XX th
η-id In aaid ··. uniy. d·c.nae i. haviUtf prra-nte l
other·
See th~t the ntme or F. lua aeeountor adui in*traU> s 01 llie« t eut «a.l
Beware of Imitation·.
W Kut-uiaa 1* b'own of the «Ια»·< «·Ι the bottle. de<'t «aed lor al!oa ar«e ;
cer.t.
Price 3Λ ard
Oldered, Thaï tue «aid Adiiuniat'r
per bottl·'. Sample Ixillle
κift 01M
to ail |x.r*on^ lu created by
aud circular fre«. F. VV. KINSMAN. Prop'r,
lUala^ a ·«(,.. ui thu
order V» be tiu'oiiahed itftcWevki rbrt. «Ui l; to
utslv
Aniru-tv Me.
the Oxford I>eiiio«rat printed at Parii, thai tl>·
FOR SALIC ην AM. OKL'MilSTv
may appear at a l'ruuiu t uurt ta b held at C»ru
IP laid county, on the thud Tutadav ol July uixt.
at nine o'clock in the torenoon, ar.d ajiew chlw II
any they liavv u by Ihe ajror «hould n<d be allow· I
KltH.\KI> A KitVK Jadjif
A true copy—alu at : II c' Davt-. lp-<l»irr.

y

OXKORIl, (a:—At a t.uU'd Probate ktMll
Vryeburir witliln and f.>r the .-ou il ν of Oxford on
tbe tirai Tuerday ol lu· e, λ L> lw.
the itHltk'ii ol ΑΙΙ.Ι.ΙΛΜΚ ι.ΚΝΤΙ.ΚΜΛΝ,
widower of I» ama ii*i.l.em .ι., late ol Potter,
la iaid count» ,dee«a»ed p>ir in g ior an aliowau.

ON

I.ut of tbe pet aural K-tnte of hi- late wife:
O.^iered, That Uieaald Petitiouri
(ire uoiir··
t> all person· ink rea c
b\ ejutlu( a cipy ol ia;a
»r. 1er t > be publialied three wteka u· citiivtly lu
lite Oxford l*euioerat priiite·! at l'alia, that t&ey
nay a^mcar ut a Probate Court to be In Id at Pari·
u aaiil
on the tblrd lur*<I..y of July neat
• t
U o'ulouk in tbe forenoon and ahew c«u»e if ai<)
hey hare why tbe aame abould bot t-e Kraated.
U A Ht\ >1, Jud^e.
A true ropy—att*at : U. C. Davi». Ketfialei.

Cray, Light, Faded, and

HAIR,

RED
Are

sovereign cure in oil form* of Xervons TVbil
ftr, BrnJun Ίολ η c TousiitniioiuT Hourt AlTeciion»1,
Vertigo Wcafcivw of Kidney*. Bladder, and
Urinary Organ·, Femalu Weakm^s, restoring Exhausted Vitality Vipcous Health end Manhood.
CURES all dfwcaeee an-inir from Alcohol.
Tobar <o, Opium. Ac. All form· of Nervous
snd Brain Diseases, inch M Lap*« of Memory,
Dlatinem·, Paralysis, Nemnlgia, Nervous Head
ache, Hvsteria, Chorea, Tremens, Ao. &e.
SHANNON Se MARWIOK,
Chemists and Apothecaries,
Ho. l4i TRUMBULL STREET, Hartford. Goon I
Stnd *or Pamphlet.
Sold by all DruggbU.
A

changed by

a

few

«pplii-ntioii»

Cuanly

of the

AMBROSIa
To

Beautiful

Auburn,

Or to the

Colors of

Youthful Tresses.

Hl'MORS, PANDRI'FF, 1ΤΓΙΙΙΧΟ rr nt:
OXKOUD,as:—At a Court of ProDate held at
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on SCALP, and FALLINU OK THE ΙΙΛΙΚ are
the third Tuesdav of June A. D. 18iK>.
once cured by it.
I.I.I Λ Μ Κ. CI'SIIMAS. named one of the j Ht
Where the hair follicle· are not deatroved, It
Kx*eutors >n * eeitaln Instrument purport>dk to be the last Will end Testament of Hannah j will can»e the hair to
^row en hnl 1 head».
Ca dwell, late of Oxford, in said County, deceasIt la pcrfnmril with extrici fium traitant
ed. bavins presented the same (or Probstc:
Ordered, That the laid hxeentor give notice flowers. All who une it prui*e α.
to all persons interested by causing a copy of thi·
order to be publishedthree weeks successively 1 lit as
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that thev may
per Bottle.
Parla,
appear at · Probata Court to be held at
in said County on the third Tuesday of Jaly ueit,

WI

OLIVE

·

Dark, Lustrous

!

j1

>XPORI>, aa:—At a Court of Probate bald at
Paria, wtllila and lor the Ceimtf of Ûaloid. «ο
the third Tueaoay ol Jooe. A. O. MHO.
I. TUCK. U lardiao of Addie
Slerena, et tl·. Biaur obiidrea end beir* ut
Hareerd 8 te vena, late of Swede·, I· aal I coast).
j leelBf prtaenteij bia account of guerdtUiMp of
iaid ward· for allowance :
Ordered, Thai ika aald Ouardi·· give autioe ··
ill peraon* iatereated, by oaaiti^ aoopy < IW
)rder to fee pebUabod three week· aufe«e»lvely
a tbe Oxford DMaocret, a aewepe#er prtatud at
Perl·, to aald Coaaty, that tbe ν M*y igpaar aj a
i'robate Court, to be bald at Part·, ba Uw tàirl
rueeday of duly eest, at nine o'clock In the fore
wholuali raveeun,
too a, and (bow euae ΙΓ aay l key bar· why tbe
ahuuid not ko allowed.
117 «f 119 Middle Street,
PORTLAND, MAIN*. lame
HICUAHU A. «YE.Jèdie.
A
tree ropy—·(teat : tl C. luvie. BagiaUr.
OKNERAL AOBKT8.

Prioe, $1.00

at nine o'clock In the forenoon and shew causelr
any they have why the said Instrument should not
be proved, approved and allowed as the last Will
and Testament of Mid deceased,
HICHARD A. FRYE, Judge.
A true copy, attests—H. C. Davu. Γ"

JXHIKI). sa: —At a Courtof Prol ate ! eld at Kr
I ur*. within and lor the
County ai Oxford.ou the
flrat Tueaday of June, Α. I». Ihh»·
J. I'hNDKX I KK. AduiiuUtratrlx on
the cntaie of Liudiey W P· ndoxier. lA<e tl
I'o'ter. in «aid County, deceated, bating p<eacat·
id her aecjU'd of admlct-uation ot the crtau· ol
■aid deoo t't-d for allouai·»·:
Orderud.TUat the said Adrrinialr'x |lre uolice
ο all peraou* Interested by
cauaing a copy of tbl·
>rder to be publi· i«d J weeka «uoceaairely In tbe
J χ tord Ocinourat pr.uled at Parla, that they way
ippear at a Probate Court to be held al Paria
u laid county on the third Tueaday ol July uext.
it V o'clock In tbe torraoou and abew canae il ai.y
bey have why tb«<ame»huuldnot be allowed.
RlcUAifli A- t'RYIi,Judgv.
A true'our,aue»t
U.C. Da ν te, Reg I «tri

Parsons, Bangs

&

Co., ;

NATUAMKL

